
IHaracli on tlieAmerican War and Wool*
©rowing.

At the meeting of the Bucks Agricultural Asso*
elation, at Aylesbury, England, on the 21st ult.,
Mr. Disraeli made a'speech, from which we take
the following paragraph which refers toAmerica:

Now, Mfbn’t like fgiving advice, because it is an
unnecessaryresponsibility under any circumstances
—[laughtor]-but Icould not help saying that I did
not entirely agree with him that the high price of
wool was mafialy occasioned by thb oivil war in
America, The tendency of late has been that allarticles ofraw, material, particularly wool, hare
been rising in price, and when I .look at the fact

. that mixed fabrics, that make the industry of York-
W1 in the market, itjs clear that u00l is an article of raw produce for

wn ™is a greater- demand,'and if therel‘ad
f
®° civ

,

il war you would have had afor wool, and it would have been tbobest
T00}" LHoar, hear.] Withregardto the civil warip America I-would rather notsay much. But when
it blokeout I was dining at a table ofa similar cha-
racter—l think in Buckingham. Greatanxiety was

to know what wouldhappen in America,and I took the opportunity of saving—being obliged
to give my opinion, that that war would be a very
long war. The general idea was that it would"be a
very short war, and the American Minister of State
announced it as a war of ninety days. Iventured tosay that it would be a long war, because theoauses of that war had been for a long time in
preparation. I therefore did not believe that itwould be a short war, and the causes of that warare causes that do not lead to short wars. Theemancipation of a race, the creation or the de-

. fence ol national independence, or the maintenanceof a great empire-whem causes of this kind leadpeople to enter into war they mustnotbe confoundedwith those comparatively small causes whieh havebrought about the generality of European wars in«mes- [Hear, hear.] When nations go towar te what they oall rectify a frontier, or employan army, these are causesnecosßarily ofa briefdura-because; their frontier, is rectified or not, andthe army, whloh wants to be employed has elthor asufficient numbershot or promoted, and peace natu-
rally,takesplaoe. But the issues in the Americanwar aie vast and profound, andit Is not to be sup-

1, possd, when, men enter into struggles of that
Kind, they will throw them aside like childrentired of a - now toy. I therefore have great
hesitation in believing—l cannot bring myselfto helieve—that we are so near peaoe in Ame-
lloa as is supposed. The fact is that there are
occasions when the destinies of nations demand
waTS, when, war is the only solution of difficulties
whioh perplex the ordinary means of human wit,
and the struggle in America is a war of this kind.
I do not look upon the peace demonstrations that
•we have read in the newspapers, although some
have accepted them as proois that we are nearer a
settlement, as anything than merefelectioneering
devices, and therefore, to bring the.point to'a prac-
tical issue, the result of my; speculation is that I
shall cross my Downs with Cotswolds,and Ido thinkthat it is a deficiency on the part of the farmers of
Buoks—although Itrust that I shall not be offendingsome of myconstituents—ln adhering so closely to
the old system of merelybreeding Downs. • '

Robert J. Breckinridge's rejection of [the
terms ofpeaceprepared for the country, by the con-
spirators at UMeago, brought down the house in his
last speech'in Cincinnati. He said : My excel-
lent" friend speak of the South as “his erring
brethren.” But I do not permit men to be-my
Southern brethren who have tried their very best to
outmy throat. [Applause.] ' I have a brave young
son, twenty-one years or age; who has been fighting
from the beginning of this war, on our side. He was
captured, and they have him now under the fire of
the batteries at Charleston. Well,I would cheerful-
ly go there and take his place, but as God is my
judge, I would not agree to bring him homo by
making peace on the terms which these men pro-
pose. [Great applause.] . '/ /. 4

IHE RlßEtfi PRESS.
THE RICHMOND .TASSSS AGAIN PUBLISHED—’THE

LIGHTING IN THE LATE MOVEMENTS—FEDERAL
OCCURATION OF PORT HARRISON REPORTS
FROM EARTHY—ADVICES FROM GEORGIA, MOBILE,
'AND CHARLESTON.

. The Richmond papers, which were suspended
last week during the panic caused by the move-
ments of General Grant's army, have resumed
publication. The following extracts are taken
from the issues ofMonday and Tuesday:

*

-

' Eerkl Failure to Betake FortHarrison.—
We statacl In the .paper of Saturday that an at-
tempt had been made to retake Fort Harrtson,
Which had failed, but did not amount to a repulse.
(Later Inthe day an assault was actually delivered,
whichwas repulsed. - 7

We have since learnedthat the' cause of the fail-ure was a misconstruction of the order fixing the
time'of assault by one of the division commanders.He,'oidered his troops to charge theposition twenty
minutes before the appointed time, and, of course,
received the concentrated fire of the, enemy. The
men displayed great intrepidity, and It is saidcamenear carrying the, fort, (but were compelled to fall
hack' before the heavy tire.

By the time they returned to the cover of the
works from which they started, the other column
rushedforward at the precise minute prescribed In
the order for the assault, and soon encounteredthe
same destructive fire which had repelled the other
column. The men seemed animated by a determi-
natioh to recover the lost position at all hazards,
and atone time It was believed that, unsupported
as they were, they would succeed in expelling the
enemy from thepeak, but the fire poured into their
ranks at length compelled them torecoil, andfinally
to fall back to their original line. There seems to
he no doubt that the fort could have beehretaken
had the forces assigned to the duty acted In con-
cert, as it was designed they should.

The Yankees will, ho doubt,[greatly magnify the
failure of. this attempt to retake the fort; and we
shall not be surprised at reading in their news-
papers the announcement thatthe rebels were re-
pulsed with the loss of two thousand then but the
fact is, thatin both assaults we didhot lose more
than four hundred men, killed and wounded.—E.r-
amirter, Off. 3.

Fort Harrison Strongly Manhed.—Atten-
tion is still concentrated cn the lines near Chaffin’s,
hut thereis nothing of moment to report. It is be-
lieved that Grant has carried a portion ofhis troops
back to the Souttaide, but a stroDg force remains In
the neighborhood of Signal Hill and Fort Harrison.Ho fighting has occurred since our last issue. Both
are working, and both throw occasional shells over
the working parties. That was the cannonading
heard in the city yesterday. The Yankees are
strengthening Battery Harrison, the Confederates
having straightened their lines so as to leave Bat-
tery Harrison entirely out of their system of fortift-
oations. Ifc-ls the general opinion that the Yankees

The Nkqro Troops.—lt is well ascertained fromexamination of thefieldsofthelate conflicts thaHteenemy has Entered immense loss. Some 500 deadlle Infront of FortGllmer. A colored bar-ber, well known in Fredericksburg, and an ex-bar-keeper of this town, named Jim Cook, are said toS!iA?*?g
t
t
«.ei^'„Tllls ls posslbla 'Olliy on the suppo-sition that the fellow was caught upon Ms arrivalIn the North and whisked (m to the ranks. Theenemy certainly forced the front rank of negroesforward inthe charge. Therunaways were shot Innumbers by the rear file of whites, in full view Ofour troops. By this means they drove the panic-stricken crowds right on our guns. Twenty-fivedead negroes'were counted in the ditch of Fort Gil-mer. Many of the muskets taken from the negro

,
weJe ?c'°rjd t 0 be discharged, and they were so.Wild in their firing that it is not believed that any ofour-men were hit by their shooting." y 0

f!2ni /'ir‘ official source that our whole’11 a Hie fighting on this side of tho river sinceeneT‘ °? Tit>rsday morning will comeunder nine hundred-and this includes the whop-number of killed, wounded, and captured—ail miss-ing from the muster-roll on any account.—L'ramuCi, o«
Grant’s Strategy.—Several unauthentieatedreports were in circulation last night?' “

first, and most ‘' important if true,” is thata? 10?,01 the enenjy lately brought over to.this (north) side of the river, whose attacks haveoccupied so much attention withinthe last few (lavs?ere now rushlDg back to the south side, withouteys’oabAna sni? g
.

BatteryHarrison. M true, it.IS* ridt be the first time that Grant has: performedthis trick. It is, In fact, his single trick bis solemaxomvre-a demonstration on the north sidemake Bee weaken himself on the Petersburg lines,
the left

n aEt,dden dash to the leftflank—always to:
Velterfllv attack was made

. yesterafty on our forces at White's on the
* Whlßll WaS6asUy repulsed,—Em-

Petersburg.—The same paper savs: Im-?r rn!« £l*o*B hava me to pass on the other endoT the long lines. While Grant was sendino* acolumn of twentyfive thousand on Fort Harrisonhe was making a similarmovement to the w/st of™tS,eldo
t
nrof d- I'trere, too, he took a snmll ad-vanced outwork, and pushed forward his column
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Headquarters Army of Northern Ya.
Hon. J. M. SeMon, Secretary tfwS??
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tiffK?sss; teag&iSS
The Bichmond Sentinel of the 4th says ■
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relIOTS 1OTSL0/ tefantry, well sup.%liamPeebles’and a half-wcst of the enemy’s oirininairo?i=a ml s°K^iment^n^^^
«t the Boydton plank road Thev swarmed

8 Bosswell’s and Jones’ farmsb ?t were struck on the latter Woar foiri Schecked in their career. Battle was” eflnnd the confident enemy—meeting more tlian hiaSrmihw^0T lniclc ‘n the dtolttoS Of ffie cap- •
aM mSg!’ Wl Bevere loss t» kiUerl, woundoS,

The enemy’s dead, and wounded fell into ourhands, together withnearly twelve hundred priso-ners, taken by our infantry and cavalry coniointi?-In thisbattle the Yankee loss issaidto have bsenFeldVolMreylatf “d W°Undod “^the
On Saturday the. enemy’s advance was oarlvdriven back by our Infantry, who, during a charge,captured about two hundred and fifty prisoners

and an assault was made upon the fortified position
on Peebles’ farm. It was, unfortunately, repulsed.Our loss, we are glad to say, was trifling..During the day Hampton succeeded in gaining apoint on the leftflank of. the enemy, some seven orniitefroni town, which, being discovered, aaS??-,0 his. command was attacked. This wastn?BTOfnS 0 clo

,
ek P. M., and the discharges of ar-

CliiTirfi^?v»w^ Bketry cou!d he distinctly heard here,
belled to hotly pressed, were eom-
un thev°refOTm*l ,

but reinforcements comingt&r work? drove the enemy to
otherwise inflicSngSfera°tossntoedprlSonBrß ’ and

Saturday closed with thefinlrnTT omi« tOf our lost works, but no »i lllEi°SSO
i
3 On

trows In good spirits. '““her advance, and our,
TEenumbcr of prisoners captures Vm v ~Saturday will amount in the aggregat^
But littlewas done Sunday moraine, exeuntheavy'skirmishing by the opposing infantry fore™Our troops fell back from the scene of Sahmi™?;

fight during the nlght, and the enemy yesterdav
altornoon advanced his lines - some few hundredyards. • His pickets at one time occupied the housesof Dr. Boieseau and Mr; Oscar Pegram, one miledistant from Ifeebles’ farm, but were shelled out byour artillery. v '

situation Sunday evening remained un-tiMioged, with this exception. ‘ ' )

n^;«^free4v B Jinda'yi took a portion ofour picket
®?vi s’ house, three quarters of atv'^rißom-rs * tV?* 1301)-KaHroad, capturing twen-

i*n afternoon they woro drivenhaok, and out line restabllshed.
davniSi?!?\rata ,

Sunda7that om-Satur-nignt a pram of artillery was arnssaii nff tfmpontoon bridges from the north to tb« omftt,
the James. % Is not belfoved tolttroops have as yet been reerossed.“at a 7 lnfantr y

Our losses during the last three dnvs>this vicinity will not oxcced five hundred (Tom illcauses, at was surprisingly small. Onthfi?;?,
hand, the Yankee loss Is known to have been*mt little less, if any, than five thousand; incmafng
i The Shekasdoah VALLEY.-The Sentinel of Oc-tober 3d contains the followieg from the valley:
General Early has cheeked the advance of Sheri-dan and forced him back down the valley, in thefight at Waynesboro General Wickham’s brigade

reserve forces, under Colonel E. G. Lee,
made the attack and routed the enemy, capt iring
thirty prisoners, and killing and wounding a large
number.

The following despatch from, General Lee to the
Secretary of war was received on Saturday:
HeadquartersArmyof Northern Virginia,

"• October l, 1861.
General Early reports that all of the enemy’s ca-

valry have returned towards Harrisonburg, and
that there is now no-enemy south of Worth river.

fi. E. Lee.
Harrisonburg is twenty-five miles north of Staun-ton. ■ .

Gtn. Early sent the-following despatch to GanColston, commanding at Lynchburg, from which it
°f S3MrWatt has

Brigadier -General- ??**■.
f™d3h® olt/?gaiM£?raUHng^>ariies U'l1

amMw in a
malnfowe

0 an®Bt progress.oftheenemy 's

“ws 18 to the effect that Early holds theenemy steadily-at bay. They wil! never forceBrown.s Gap. and neitherside can now effect much

S'L!oro“ of the enemy, two regiments,
,
were at Rnskeu’s Hill, fourteenGordonsvi^o^ OllSV^^e, reported advancing'

Georgia.—The Examiner of the 3d gives the fol-lowing: ■The army correspondent of the - Columbus Times
writes as follows on the 23d ult.: -

lad vised you to keep on* the lookout for an im-
portant move. .This move has been accomplished,
or at .least- is being accomplished. The army hasjnoved a distanco of,thirty-five miles to the west-
ward, without the least attempt at molestation on
the part of the enemy, principally from the fact
that he knew, nothing of our change ofbase, and
on y discovered.it upon last Tuesday. ;

, A lady exile from Atlanta,who came through yes-
terday, states that: Shermanwas completely taken
aback when the news reached him, and declared
that if Hood forced him out of Atlanta he would
leave the'elty, in ashes:. Yesterday .the.right of ourarmy, under General Hardee, rested upon "West
Point Railroad, near Palmetto, and our left, underGeneral Lee, rested near Ohattakoockie rlver, in
the direction of Oampbeliton.
It was supposed that Hood Intended to push for-

ward, if possible, to Blue Mountainand establish abase there, and irom that point threaten Sherman'srear; but the fact ofour army’s stepping in Its pre-
sent position to fortify, would seem to look as if the
object ofthemove was merely to protect our Ala-
bama and Mississippi lines of communication, I
know that our pontoon trains have gone forward to
thefront, and'l hope they are to be used In crossing
theriver to Blue Mountain or some other point in
that direction. - -.- .

With Forrest to co-operate with our army, ! pre-
dict a brilliant fall campaign, notwithstanding the
Yankees claim to, have one hundred and twentythousand men.

: The Chattanooga Rebel, which was being pub-
lished Quite successfully at Griffin, has beenobllged
to pack up and enter a box Car once more. In a
recent number it Bpeaks ofSherman’s loss Sft Jones-boro as follows: ■An officer of our army who recently went overthe ground.where the Yankee killed were burled,
informs' us that he saw not less than six hundredgraves- -He counted sixty-eight killed in a singlereglmfnt, which he was able to distinguish by themarks upon the headboards. Takingthe usual ave-rage of lour wounded. to one killed, and we havethree thousand as Sherman’s loss, instead of thetwelve hundred he,reports.

Charleston—The Andersonville Prison-
ers.—A correspondent of the Augusta Constitvr
fionaiisf, wrltingSfrom Charleston, says:

One would snppose from the heavy fire to which
is subjected that business must , neces-

sarily be suspended, but such is not the ease. There
is a thriving business being done, principally, how-
ever, in blockade goods, which,notwithstanding the
watchfulness of the Y'ankee blockaders, find their
way regularly Into this port. This trade impartssomething of a lively business appearance to the
city. ■ ■ - ■There arenow in this vicinity about ten thousandof the Andersonville prisoners, 'whowere materially
benefited by the chaßge. Some of themhavevolun-teered to perform certain duties, inlieu of which theyareto receive clothes arid rations, and be exchang-
ed at the earliest moment. They attribute thecause ofall theirgrievances to the Yankee Govern-
ment, which, byrefusing to enter into a, fair and
.equitable arrangement for an exchange, caused
-eight thousand of the prisoners to die of disease InAndersonville. ,

There Is at present anumber of our men confined
in a stockade on Morrls lsland, within range of theguns of our batteries. Thls is in retaliation for the
Imprisonment of Yankees in Oharieston.\Mobile.—The Mobile papers report the enemy
unusualy quiot in that neighborhood. The Mobile
Tribune says:

Nothing, has occurred below to disturb the tran-quility that reigns here,norhas anything ofany par-
tloular.interest occurred in our Immediate vicinity.
Everything progresses as well as the circumstancesof the war will admit of.

THE CITY.

■ : mSCEMASSOIIS.
DISORDERLY MOB OF INCENDIARIES.

On Thursday night a disorderly gang of about
two hundred ragged boys, with torches and lan-
terns,' led by.a few bounty-jumpers and “buglers,”paraded the streets with drum and fife. At Thirteenth
and Bombard streets.they tried to set fire to the
Union flag suspended across the street. Themoral
training of these miscreants must have been sadlyneglected by whisky-drlnlcing, ignorant, and brutal-
ized fathers and mothers, whose dissipated existenceis incident to the dirty courts and alleys in thepur-
lieus of the city.

FOURTH WARD.
Nearly one thousand names have been placed onthe extra assessment list in this ward alone. It isbelieved that manyof theindividuals areimpostors,

who will probably vote in other wards as well astheFourth. The politicians and Committees will pro-
bably keep asharp look, out for suchfellows. Po-litically, as well as morally, a great part of theFourth'ward is ashad as the western part of theSecond ward, which is far below par.

i/THE GREAT FEMAI.E SPY.General'Grant’s great female spy, Miss Major,Pauline Cushman, will arrive in our city tMs day,
and, at the request ofmanyofour citizens, will takean early opportunity to narrate Her wonderful ex-
periences. She will be dressed in.her unlfbrm, Mr. fJohnT, Donnelly, Jr., (formerly treasurer of the
Walnut-street: Theatre), has been selected to per- ■,r UlW"W!3®as«B«nt .in iSrthir.-S-fc'Ttwe are desired to call attention relr!ti,-n
National Fair atBoston, appeals akonoe

'

triotism of the public Oom-ihvifw„
0 SkB ,° *?e P»

the Soldiers’ atsSetfat
. . CEICKET MATCH TO-DAY r

cSubannthjtfniveo1 !^ttePhilldeiS6^1
u
OO 0ntiie Philadelphia Club, at Camden. • These grounds

ai e pleasantly located between Second' and. Thirdstreets, Camden, about throe squares south of theferry landing. The game to-day is expected to be a1 aEd
,

ex°hing one, and will doubtless*be well., worth seeing* Play will commence /if
about half paafc 10 this morning. commence at .

FIRE YESTERDAY MORNING.The Victoria Oil Works of Messrs. JjOgan &

ave Suo andTweaticthftreotrwere discovered to be on fi.e shortly after 9 o}cloc*iryesterday morning. The Works are extensive. Thefire ■ was speedily extinguished. .
-

uo

: v :' v ;..-'';aajLisAKT.
,

CORN EXCHANGE REGIMENT.: ?
_

Chaplain W, O. Neile, of the 118th Regiment

fiiifdn v n°baf^e’ exPeeted to arrive to-day witlLiuticls f.om the_ members of that regiment. 'Theinoneywlll be disbursed to theproper parties at thoOorn_Exchange Association and Goldstreets, from 8:to 6 o’clock this aWcfnooii.
_? KEYSTONE BATTERY. . : .... '

rani?(-n M
y Eatter/> under the command ofJtgPwgi?l, Hastings, returned yesterday afternoon.a street parade to the inusic of .theLiberty Oornet Band.- The battery has been in hervice in different parts of the Stlto? It was notknown with .any certainty that the battery vvouldarrive, consequently no public reception wasgiven.

REMOVAL,
.The office of the Associated Press of this eitvhasbeen removed to the third store of n,n

Telegraph building, No.'Yot. South ThHd stoet.
“

' PWJMCAI,.
republican inyincibles.

Our readers will notice, by the adverfciseinpTif-iw

Philatel£hm?2! tilat “ Tlle Artist’s.Sketch Club ofhave PrePared a beautiful and aj>PfijP to be used by the Invincl-the graud display this evening. The Tn.npd°lb wS ’a 11'£? in th§lr strength,: fully onMp-proce£slon.d°Ul)t tb® °lub wm bo otelie

THE POLICE.'
; .[Before Mr. Alderman Beitlei-J

• ; hotel loitebeb. -

A man giving the name of John Lane, a stranger,was found loitering about the Girard House vestedi?oln
*
fn#l. and fißally Be entered a room. Heone of the clerks, and in a momentcommitted an assault and battery upon him, for

in
h ,mfo!i;iW r3

7.ir^l t.ed ‘ Tlle prisoner was committedin default of $l,OOO to answer.
7...,,,,.

OI,T> Bnm again CAGED.
Edith Hudson, known, however, to -the polios asLizzie Primrose, a well-known thief, was arraignedat the Central Station: yesterday on the charge oflarceny.

_

Prom the evidence we learn that'shewas'employed in the. iamily of Mr. Charles Stackhouselor the space of threeweeks, duringwhichdime ar-'tlcles of clothing, silver spoons, coin, &c., weremissed. Suspicion finally fell upon the accused,and she was taken Into Custody. Her house wassearched, and anumber of articles found there wereIdentified as the property of Mr. Stackhouse. Thewhole value of the things stolen is estimated atSill iol ars - Somerg, the detective,testified that he hadrecovered some articles belong!
«hL totta?i y withwhom the defendant lived

3
ashort-time since. He would be ready to-have theparties present at a future hearing. The-prhonarIn ,5 ,

re!iPectaWe looking woman; apparently
0f llfB - 'She has passedafionsi-;derable. part of her time in prison, and bears the

'

Stuilholl,o
nr!

amoi)s the keepers as one of the* mostcfho °?™i?rl SOI? ar:i ? ver committed to their keeping.She was locked up in default of $2,000 bail. - ■ ■
[Before Mr. Alderman Jones. 3

desperado. - '

«as
cuoounterea one of the women boardinc’ thprfi an/iattempted to steal $75 that she Aud in one of herstoclnngs. She resisted, and itflfalleeed^tbk'h«cuftimkher : i crueI <' <: owardly, and shocking manner!cut tiBK her face and head in several places The
at court.

WaS re<lUire,Uo enter ’StiCQC bail to answer

; [Before Mr. Alderman Carter. 1
”*

SOLDIEB BOBBED;
Four women of color were arraigned yesterday

morning on the charge of robbing a 8 soldier ortho.sum of$l5O, in Bedlord street. 'The women wirecommitted, and the soldier was served right for vi-siting such a locality in the\Fourthr ward.
6

~ [Before Mr. Alderman Allen.]
STABBING case.

Samuel Harris was committed yesterday to an-swer tho charge of stabbing a : man with whom hehad a quarrel on the day before, at Kingaosslnu inthe Twenty-fourth ward. The fight oriamatedfromsome trivial dispute.
[Before Mr. Alderman Bolme.l

MISDEMEANOR.
inn n?I®eater 1 ®eater was arraignedyosterdaymorn-
beauSfnAncB,lB*0

.

of misdemeanor in defacing thepanfS aS«c«*«* put up by the Union
because of the a?s Y Tto posters are attractivethem? The p,ls^S?r

,l^n enslgn being printed on
He was committed! 1 a unnaturalized foreigner.

THE COURTS.
Court of Oyer and oreraunev „

„
ter Sessions—Judges Thou,?? Ounr-
Allison. Ahou.psou and

HOMrOIDB CASES,
Commonwealth vs. Henry O’NbUt ,

which.the defendant Is charged .with the m n°r?!r !!)•
.Ronrv Force, on the 4th of .July last, washed?0

,

Mai The prisoner having employedno cou?sol, John O’Byrne, Esq., was assigned by the courtto conduct his defence, and for the reason thathe-had had no opportunity for consultation with theprisoner, heasked that thetrialbe postponed. Th»court granted the motion, and the. trial of tho oasowas fixed for the second Monday of November. ■ ■ -me court then adjourned till this morning.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
PHILADELPHIA STOCK

BEFOREh-®? illogh’y co 05..,.- 76%Iftißeactmgß.... 62SCO d0...s 62 1/
200 d0... ~T.c62|0 d0......... 62%
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EXCHANGE SALES, Oct. 7.
BOARDS.

SOD McElhenyOil.
200. dab 5 6H
2CO do man (8i
100 do b 5 6Jf
500 McClintock 6%
100Densmoro bin 9M
100 do
fiOOHlbberd 175
200 Coro Planter-SJf

SO do mon SJS
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SOLehigh Zinc 50
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® Pittsburg coup 6s. 77
Sch Nav6s 1882... S7

,-IGOS Cam & Am mt 6s. .10714000 do. —..........107
5000 d0.......... ..•..107

BOARD,
: 31M Susq. Canl6s...lots 60 : 610 Susa Canal scrip.: 60

COO City 6s old 9S 1800 do.. b 5 602000 d0.............. BS. 17000Susq Canalbds b 5 60
1000 d0..... ... 98- 100MoUlintockOil... 6%
1000 d0..... -... 98 lOODalzell 0i1....... :8%1900 -do. '..... 98 200' • do' IblO 8%1000: do. 9S 100 Sell Navpref...ss 36%1000 do—- new.....101 200Keadiug1t........ 61%600 ITS6-20b0nd5—..107% ICO do 61%..’5O d0.....■cou9offlol% -200 do.—.. .......61K
fiCONortbPenna. 65... 98%, 100 do . 61%
2CCO Sch KaV6s 1652-. 87 I 200 do. 61%

AFTER BOARDS.
1 ICODalzellOil 8% 100Reading. ........b6O 62
100 do 8% SCODnion Petro- 2%
6CO DB5 20 bseh:cooff.101% 300 Densmoi-e:.-........ 9%110Kentucky Bank... :110% 200 McClintock M20 do-.—P. ..., .110% 100McElkeny....... b5:6%100 Reading: . 61% 2000 Olmstead. lots- 2%200 Egbert.............. 2,BllooDensmore.:.9%
100 Denem0re.......b20 9% iOOCurtin ....b5 i
600 Da1ze11—.......b30 8% 100 Briggs 0i1....'. 3%TOO Nav Common 29 - 800 Dalzell. g%
lOOPerry OU ..........4% 100CornPlanter....b30 6%
100Reading.:,... ......61% 8000 DS6-20a’ .reg.lol%
ICO d0..........—.. 60% 100Corn’Planter.......100 ■ d0.—60% 200TarrFarm,-....... 3%100 ■ do .60%, 200 Densmore::'........ 9 ■100Da1zeU............. ,8% 600Reading........‘..b561

' 100Reading....V60% 600H55-205......;reg.101%
25000 V S ’Bts ........-106% 100 CatPre 1.......—653%■2OOUS6-205.. —,.102 lOOEgbert 2 M.100Cat C0m:.......-b3O 17% 200 Corn-Planter ....b5 -6%
100 d0...... 17% 100Densmore.......blO 9.
100 8eading.......".-—'-61% 100McElhony....G
200 Phil & Erie ........ 32 600Reading..........b5 61
30Little Schuylkill .. 44 1(0Nob!e S( Del: 12%

100 Nav Pref.........bS 36% 100 Heading G 1
• Drexel A Co. quote: '

■:
_ ,•

NewDnitedStateaßonds, 1581....../f.—.—105 @105%
New Certifleatesof Indebtedness............ 94 .@94%
New United Slates 7 3-10 Notes. .104 @lO5
Quartermasters' Vouchers. 92 @ 93
Orders for Certificates of Indebtedness...... 3%(S 4
Gold : * 199 @200%

. SterlingExchange.............................213 ,@217-
Five-twenty 80nd5...........................10i @lOl%
, Gold was up to 205 about noonyesterday, under un-
favorable reports afloat on the,streets in regard to mili-
tary affairs. . The speculators have for' two or three'
dayapast been endeavoring to tarn to tlieir own ad-
vantage the fief, that' Gen. Grant's army is 1‘ very,
quiet, ”aathetelegraph announced. Thatfact is taken
as indicative of inability to move, notwithstanding the
assurances upon all sides thatour army was never ina
better condition for fighting,ormore anxious to achieve
further victories. Gold subsequently/fell to 199,: at
which it closed, it being evident that the Bull clique
werenotbacked by anything warranting their assump-
tion of military disasters.. Government loans were
generally bettor; the 'Sis improved %, and the 5-20 s
sold up to 102, an advance of 1, .though they subse-
quently declined to 101k . /State and city loans were
somewhat firmer; Reading sold at First Board up to
62?ai and advance of IX on the closing price of the pre-
vious day. At 4K o’clock it eold down to 61, Penn-
sylvania Railroad was unchanged; Little Schuylkill
Railroad sold at 44; Philadelphia and Erie at 32; Cata-
wlssa Commonat 17K, and Catawissa preferred at 1714;
Elmira preferred at 50; Lehigh YaUey at 78; and Cam-
den andAmboy at 162 X; Susquehanna Canalßonds sold
ai 60, and . Schuylkill Navigation's, ISS2, at S7; North
Pennsylvania 6s at 88K; Camdenand Amboy Mortgage
6s at 107, and Philadelphiaffihd Erie 6s at 102. The Oil
stocks were less, active, and-prices generally were off.
Noble ar d Dclamateradvanced M shut Dinsmore declined
J 4; HcElhenny Hr and Dalzell %, r A

The followingwere theclosing quotations’ for tho na-
vigationand mining stocks: '

Bid. AsTc.
SchuylNav-. 2SX 20X

D0......pref., 8614 S6H
Snsq Canal l:iX 15
FnltonCoal;,.,.. 7H 744
Big MountCoal.. 6X
N Y& Middle.... 1314
GreenMount Coal 4X
N Carhondale,... 2

« At 4P. M. the oil stocks
Bid. As*.

Excelsior 0i1.... 1 Vi
Big Tank........ 1%21-16
Continental Oil.. 2J4Farrel0i1........ 2}4 3
Oil Cieek........ 4M 4)4
Mapleßhade Oil. 15 17
MeClintock Oil.. 654 6K
FeanaPetroleum .. 8
Perry 0i1...;.... 454
Mineral 0i1...... 254Keystone 0i1...., 1
Venango 0i1..... ..

Union Petroleum 2X
Beacon Oil .. - ■SenecaOil 154Organic 0i1..;... X
Franklin 0i1..;.. ..

Howe’s Eddy Oil ..

Irwin Oil 6

■ Bid. Ask.
Now Creek Coal. % , l ■Feeder.!) am Coal 3C 1Clinton C0a1..... % lk'8nt1erC0a1....... 10 14
American Eaolin'-. 254
Penn Mining 1754 1854Keystone Zinc... 254 254

-ere quotedas follows:

McElheny 6XEoberts 0i1......... mOlmetead 0i1....
_
2 2JSHoble"& Dela.... 12ST IS

Hibbard 0i1...... lg
StoryFarm Oil.. s% 3J4Bruner Oil \% ■ iy 3Petroleum Centre ..gEbsrt./.T2x 2%Hoge Maud ..

,

Alleghany Biver.'.. 1
0artm............ s% 4
Phila & OU Creek 18-16 XXBall Creek....... 4 4)2
<>erm&uia'...'..... ... I}J
Corn Planter s 5WBriggs 0i1........ . SJi 4*K0ck0i1......... 4#. 434
Tarr Faria'*•.«• • 3%Pope Farm 0i1... .. 1 Globe Farm...... IK >2Densmore 0i1.... 9H 9K Schyl &,Oil Creek IS i)4

Dalzell 0i1....... , BJ£ BJ4 Upper Economy.. .. f
nop; tiie 4epSrireKrrreirf i,^|#ffi? K' oa-the face of the

The Firet National Bank ofTaS ?lastoa' D- C.
The ISt s Bant of

-

On the notes of these hauls, which were among thefirst organized under the law, the line “this note is :
secured,’ 1: &c.-, extends to the left ofthe line above it
whichreads. “ National; Currency ;” whereas, on theother isßues,' one line is.wholly beneath the other Theomission ofthe word “the!’beforethe words ‘ ‘bonds,”Which was decided upon after the manufacture of the
plates was, considerably advanced, . accounts for thediscrepancy. . There, are no counterfeits of any deno-
mination of the National Currency in circulation. ■!'

The following is theamount of coal transported- onthe Philadelphia ana Reading Railroad during theweek ending Thursday, Oct. 6, 1861:

“ SchuylkillHaven......... sS fiAuburn. (a . "g sql? -I#s
;; Port C1int0n......,; if- Harrisburg and Bauphia... 73 qq
TotalAnthracite Coal for week..........i ..36 618 16From Harrisburg, total Bituminousc0a1... . 6.467, 07
Total ofall kinds for week .43 OS6 03Previously line year .2,662, Sr 08
■Total.

To same time last year... . ■...........,2,605,342 11
...............2,518,414 03

Increase 88,923 03The condition of the hanks of the three principal C'm-mercial cities of the TJnlon is exhibited in the followingtable, which shows the aggregates of their last weekly
statements:.; •' - -

K,T. Oct: 1 1®& ftfePhila. Oct 3 ' 41,152.835 ;3,M0,456 2,626 BS4 31 619 193Bost., Oct. 3 : 63,301,725 .5,13,868 10,317;it6 ihlsllo
T0ta1...... $255,440,897 29,150,435 17,102,028 iohiffllisoLast week.. 285,743,820 29,663,862 17,037.825 202,876.034

Decrease in loans *302 032Decrease Inspecie T/HLS 407Decrease incirculation.
, -.. 64*203Decrease in dep05it5....;..'..:....,,......,.,,., 1,973’®!

The New York Post of yesterday says :

. Gold opened sit 198, and after rising on. sensation-ru-mors to 206, fell to 10914, closing at 20014.
TO

Theloan market is moderately active, and dividend-payingrailroadehares are more in favor, with lenders.Th<yrate for calV loans is 6per cent. 1 Commercial pa-
KS*, 1,? * a <®pd>er cent , with a few exceptionaltransactions at higher ratee. . . ,

... The stock market opened buoyant, and closed h'eavvGovernments are more inrequest at advancingrates. ’Bank shares; are dnil mining stocks quiet; oil stock'sexcited," and railroad shares active and advancing .
. .The appended table exhibits the chief movemlnts atthe Board compared with the latestpricesof-yeeterday:
United States 6s, 1881; re*.. .104

* ThlM* A4T‘ DeC'

United States 6s, 1881, coup... .10554 , 105 %5
*'

UnitedStates 7-308 Ifs . 1045 f hfUnited States 5;20s c0up..,.;..,107J4‘ 106» j?United States cert. cur.......~.,9434 Site .&
American Gold..v.;.............205^, jgf*-.
MissouriOs... ~..61 60J< VPacific Mai1..'..,....; .-..279 275 A* "

/New Y°rk CentralBaOroad....im 111 53£-
“

Erie preferred..... ..,'.....10154 100
~ illHudson Elver.... .......118 11654 lb?8eading......................... i§ 131 ■ g “

I ft§r,.tllo l)oari!. t!le^e wa -s a slight further rise; fol-lowed by a reuchon. in .prices of 54@1per cent HewYork Central fell tollB*7 Erie 95, ftfdiSg 123§!' '
, At the; open board there was a pressure to sell, andprices declined. Bne fell to 94@94K. and . Hudson to11654.. hew Yoik Central sold at 117, Beading 12354.
WeeklyReview or the PkUadia. markets.

: October 7—Evening.
Business generally continues neglected .and doll,

GTVins to the unsettled state of the gold market,-and fornearly all of the leading- articles the tendency ofpricesIs still dovorward.; Bark is dull. There: is very littledoing; in Breadstuffs, and the demand is limited InCotton there is little, or nothing doing. Coal and Coffeecontinue very dull, and rather lower. There is verylittle coing in Fish, and the market-is dull. Iron lascarce, and we hear of no sales/ Haval Stores and Oilscontinue rather dull and.lower; 'Klee has declined.'The Provision market is.very quiet, and the sa’ea arein a.smallway only. Seeds are dull, and prices haveqeclmed. InSugar we hear ofhosales. . Whisky con-tmnes very dull. There is very little demandfor Wool,
:and th e market is yery-qaiek ;■

hwV dull, prices are unset- •
7 COOhMs S>Tt Oil? iotrer; sties comprise about'/,cuu nois, part Otiy Mills extra and extra-fa
at

I*iC®ll^'i;hi€Xl:euat and Western familyat qjJusll ip upl, The retailers and. bakers &*•* Tiwvfni'moderately at from |&25@9 76forsuperfine

feiidatlaw m ttpaiity. bye Flour is o?
h< ar ofl Fales: 1 ' tora Msal continues dnll, and. we ,

- GKAIH.—Ther is very little demand: for Wheatpuces aie Irregular, and 10@20c 1.bnahel lower -Juxtales ofabout 20,000 bnshelsm loTb at (ftssoofifoi

making at $1 6?®! 65 ig! 8 anlSPon™reach ahont 23 000bnshelB at'

ti,?£S/<,

,
1i owJnK “J®the receipts of Flourlid'Grain at :thisrpert during the past week • - ~ulm at ;

SkSr:•C0rn..................... ”yv—<v—6d,6oo,biw.-_.
Oats,..

~.
• •.•••■■•11,000 bus.

94c ih fnr tiLf??3i ia J88 of are makingat 20®?.v- v s piain. ana fancy bauifad • ■ sihab «+

Shoulders at 21@22c® ib, cash. Breen meats cnS?,.'veryscarce; a sale of hhonlders was nmde at w“ii)c'-l>ard is tcaice, and prices are lower; small salesof barrels and tierces aje inakiog at "l ib But-ter is very dull, and prices are drroping, with sales“of -
-solid packed Pennsylvania at-36@fSc,-and Goßhen St

$ft' / eheese is scarce; -Hew Xork is selling at :
/,

MBTALS.—»ffjn etal is srarce; and prices are unset-tied and lower. We quote Anthracite at $60®67 Si ton ;

ior the three numbers. Scotch Pig is quoted atsGO ®'ton. Manufactured Iron is.very; dull.
t •LEAlX_—Weliear of ho sales. .-•*

COPFEK,—TeIIow metal is selling in a small waratfOc iVtb. • /,-

BaEK.—There is very little doing- Small seise offirst.Ho. TQnercitronare reported at $l5ft ton. ■ ■ !CANDLES. —Adamantine are Ecarce and sell in'a email;way, rit37@4oc ft lb for short and full Weight,' In Tallow
!er5 th

m
ra iB nothing doing. 1yThere u very little doing, and prices afenn- ’moiid at |?@9 ?ftin

We 'wot« a 0,8:0 sold at I>ortlllcll-f
is vary doll, and prices are'Cotton is onofe d at.33@3Soft®.,

of sales xnA ;L„ere is little ornothing dolng m the way
decline,! MidditSl?et is W du“ andpricos have

DRUGS S ».0 aj»d DIES.-Brices have declined, and we

hear.of no sales. Indigo is verydull: Bengal is quoted
at 12.95,and its, cash. -

FiesH.—MkcKerel continue dull, and prices are tin-
; settled nnd drooping. imalL tales from store are inak-
intr at S24@SO for No. Is; #19@20 for So. 2s; and sl4@lo

•f> bbl for No. 3b. Codfish are selling at B)4@Bc® lb.
t FKUlT.—Allkiads offoreign arescarce. Lemonsare
quoted atss@lo f box. Green Apples are plenty, and
eell at #1.51 @3 50 ft bbl. Dried reaches arc scarce,

; with sales at 2f@3?e for nnparcd halves, and l6®l7Kcfor quarters Dried Apples are sellingat 10@llcV ib.
‘FEEIGHTS.—There is very little doing in coastwise

; freights, and the rate? are without change. The rates
to I.iverpool are unchanged, and there is very little
doing. SCO bbls Hour weTtf'tik'en at la 0d; and 200 tons

,oi l cako at Iss. A bark was taken to Antwerp with■ 2,SfO bbls refined cos! oil at6s %d ® bbl.
: FEATHEBS continue' dull. ’Small sales of Western
: arereported at Sss<BS7c !sUh. cash. - ■

; GUANO.—Smallsales of Peruvian ire making at
- #l7s® ton, cash.

HOPS. —Smallsales are m iking at 30340 c forold, and
5C@660 *5! ii) for new. 1 - v ♦

; HAY.-Baled is sellingat s2S@29® ton.
i _HIDES —Therehave been no important sales of Dry
- Hides either, from firßt hands or to tanners recently to
determine prices. In green-salted the market is oa*

, steady. Holders are anxious to sell at considerable
1 concessions, but there,are very few buyers. There are
; several tannersin.tbe market,:but are nearly inclined
.to wait further developments. Saltersare nominally

. asking lc@l4c, and are paying S@9c *5l ib for butchers’
- weight. Green Calfskins aro dull'at 18@20c. <

Tanning Materials,-- Chestnut Oakßark is scarce,
butofferingrather morefreely. -Wo notice sales recant-

- Jy at #22 $ ton, but- a concession' of two to three dol-
lars wouldonly effectlarge Sales. '

LUMBEK. —Prices are unsettled and.lower, and there
is little or nothing doingin the Way of sales. '

MOLASSES.—Prices nave declined, and wehearofno
ealee'to’flxqnbtatlons.

NATAL STOEES have again declined; small sales of
Kcsin are makingat -#3o®B6.iii bbl.Sniribs of Turpen-
tine is spiling in asmall wayat !j2.Bo@2.9o rfl’’gall, clo-
sing at tlio former rate.

LEATHEK.—The market has-been quite dull the past
Week. Prices are almost entuely-nominal. -’Nearly
every description of stock is increasing in store, and in
the unsettled condition of trade quotations aro unreli-
able. Holders, though genaially anxious to sell, are in

• nowise disposed to crowd the market, and prices must
drop gradually. - The stook in store is not sufficient to
discommode holders, and cannot be during the-present
month, end, unless consumption is greatly decreased,
we need expect no liu’ge concessions at once. '

Slaughter Sole. —Prime heavy-weights ’of slaughter :
leather aretelling at £B@6oc, ® - ib. - The'eupplyis not
large. Middle and light weights country, and city tan-
nages are-abundant. , Definite quotations cannot ho
given. Sellers are offering at sC@s7c for country, and
up to GCc for city.

Spanish Sole.—Thm is very little surplus of dry
hide leather in market. . Sales, however,,are moderate
at 57@C0c lb for strictly prime. .'' .■ Hemlock Sole, —Red leather moves slowly at lowerprices. We quote Buenos Ayres.,Eio Grande, and Cali-
fornia light and heavy at S7@4se; Orinoco'at 40c’ ib.

red leather ie offering at 42@45c.
OlLS,—Lard Oil is quiet andfather lower; Wequotewinter -at #1,90. Fish Oils continue-dull; crudewhale Is quoted at $1,60@L68; bleached winter do. atSil.7C@l.80, and winter sperm at S 2 4G@2.45® gallon.Linseed Oil has declined; Bmall sales are making at$1.2£@1.40 ® gallon. Petroleum Is very dullfsmall’eaies of crude are making-at-87@385,.and re fined inbondatfC@62c ® gallon; free is quoted at-7£@Bo», hut

we hear of no sales. Ccat Oil—The following are thereceipts at crudo and refined at this port during the
past-week; -
Crude....;.... ..,.;.3,800 bbls.
Eefined. 3,370 bbls.

PLASTEK Is quiet, at #5.75 ® ton. , .v ' i: EiCE continues very scarce; small sales are making
at 14@14Kc ® lb

.

**

SEEDS.—Clover-is dull and lower; small sales are
. making at #B@lo ® 64 lbs, for old and-new. - Timothy
has declined; shout 6CO bus sold at $5.50@6-25 ® bu forfair to prime. Flaxsesd is selling at $3@3.10 ® bu.SALT.—Prices' have declined, and themarket is dull,bnt w* bear of.no arrivals orsates. , t

SUGAE-.—Prices have again declined, but we hear of
no sales to fix quotations, Ai: • . .

S PiKlTS.—There is.very little doing in either Brandy
;or Gm, and prices, are nominal New England Hum isselling m a small way at $2 10 ?. gal. Whisky is very
dulband lower; small sales of bbls are Slaking at 178®180c¥■ gal. ;

TALLOW.—Prices have declined: small sales ofcityrendered are making at 14Jf@15c ® lb, and country at
?. Ib. •

.TOBACCO.—Tbeireis verylittle doing in either leaf ormannfsctnred, and the market is dull.
. WOOL—The market is very duE. and prices have
again declined, with little'or nothing doingin the waFofsales: we quote medinm to fine fleece at 9£®looc ® ib.

- VJNEGAE —Corn. Vmegar is soiling :at 26c p. gallon
in bbh.

BOOTS-AND SHOES.-There has been no Improve-
ment in the shoe market since last review; infact, the
demand. Uas gradually decreaseduntil the market nearly
represents the usual quietude of a mid-summer trade.There are: afew buyers, in town, .bnt thev have gene-
rally little heart to buy to any extent. 'The general"
jobbers , are, .of course, nearly-idle. Some-few houseshave heavy stocks and mustbe large losers unless busi-ness.ralliees and pidees Improve;’ -But the major part of
the.trade are lishtlystocked, and there are no appear-
ances of forced sales or . a,crowded market; The manu-facturers are selling small -bids to keep-assortments inthe hands of their.cuEtoniers, but are generally curtail-ing productions. In regard to prices very little canbesaid; for Without actual-sales to base quotations, it isimpossible to be definite. Goodscan doubtless be bought
cheaper than last week or in any previous week formonths.-
Fbiladeliphia Dry Goods market, Oct. 7tb.

: The market continues dull, and there is .very little
doing in the way of sales. Some of the'jobbers are
selling in a small way to the country trade, but.most of
the sales duringthe past week have been by austion at
very low. prices, showing a decline, of. cent,
since last month. . v'”: ‘

'
'

The Hew York Tribune! October7th,' says;''
“To.day’s dry goods sales showed so change in" thetrade for. the better. The.isale at: Wilmerdtngs &

Mount’s comprised a full assortment of British, Trench,
and German dry goods, -The prices were very low.Merinos sold all'the way from $1.22 to-$1.67. to the
great dissatisfaction of the owners of the goods, who
soundly lectured buyers on their-want of commercial
knowledge dn letting such bargains go by. Messrs.Wilmerdmg, Hoguei, & Co. hadasale of dress goods,hosiery i &c. The dress goodswere not in very great
demand, bringing moderate prices T the hosiery, es-pecially styles ef fancy colors for children’s wear,rang-
ing in price, by samplelots,at from $1:15@l. 17)4. Tan-
ey woollen yoke shirts (domestic) brought only $117)4.Walbert, Gordon. & Co. bad asale of. woollens’, tailor-ing goods, &c. ' The attendance was. -fair. Splendid
Qualities of Belgian,.. Esquimaux, Duffel Coating and"Tricot sold on anaverage froms4:7S@s 25.; Duffelblue'and blacks sold better, ranging from $6. 60@8 76;- French
cassimeres Were sold at $l. At Messrs Haggerty & Co. ’sthere was quite a spiritedsale ofribbons. The tendency
in prices is still downward. The decline mar be esti-mated at from SIC@I2 cent. since the last sale of the
same importing house. ”.

.. v: , .

Kew York Markets, Oct. 7.
Breadstuff's.—The market for State' and WesternFlour is 28 cents better. Sales 3,600bb15at57.75@7.90

for superfine State.- $8@8:25 for extra State; S.3D@S.4o,
for choice do; $7.76@7.95 for superfine Western; $B,lO@9 for common to medium extra Western; $9.55@9.70
for common to. good shipping:brands extraround, hoop
OMo,'and.sB 75@11.25 for trade brands.

Southern Flour is firmer: sales of 700 bblsat $lO 25®11 for common, and $11.25@13 80: for fancy and 'extraCanadian yionr is 28c betfei-; sales 5! U bbis at As 2 ®
5.30 for common,'and $8.40@10.76 forigobd-tbchoice ex-tra Eye Flour is quiet. Corn Meal is quiet.

Wheat is 6@B>4c better; sales 100 COO bushels at $1 SO

-Jor closing at $4O 60: $28®39 for pnmean!l *if=ip^o»^ is

Sb
Conldfrt*Ldfslloio^H^h. 250 PkgS at

2l^hefa?te“p^i^e™vJ;nflM 3’®° bWs at
is quiet and firmer; sales SCO bblsWestern at

. Tallow is' firmer; lea.]as. 230,000 lb's at ru*latter price for verychoice city.:

Boston Boot aud Shoe Market, Oct. 6.
■ says ihefe is no animation observable|n_the boot and-ehoe market, and the present quiet bidsfair to beunbroken until after the Hoyember electionsvK 13

f
re eiig j®®<i on orders to; a limited es>tent, bat yeiy few goods are made up unless- the rh»v-them is insured beforebaad. Prices of fdoplrand findmss are Jower, andbid fair to fall offstiU morebut manufacturers claim .that they cannot lower thpprices of. shoes, as they.never geft a living profit aV thejLfJlWiees. This is a ; matter,, however, which theymust settle with buyers,-: but our impression is twthis has been a fairlyremunerative year for the shoe'trade. Army.work is brisk on order/ for the westernFhGadfjimi’a 5114 -t.muc.dotng for Hew

. The total shipments of hoots and shoes byrail and seafor the past week have been 7,672cases.- GfThisher 7. 11l cases have been sent W.raiPas follows- msto Hew Yoik and Pennsylvania; 1.232to the SouthernStates now mour possession, and 3,797 to ihe Western

I-
"

XETTKB BAGS .iT"■ - P
AT THE MERCHAHTS’ EXOJTAME, PHIUABBEPHrA •'Ship Tonawandsj'Knlius. Livernnhl iw 10

Bark Twokßrothers, ■■. iaIS: Sgjf

„

‘ PHILADELPHIA BOAED OF TEADEHorace J. Smith, <

&I; HutS?ksw,v?I>’

(
CoJIMrrTEE op ™E Mouth,

iYIAROE CTTEIJJGBIigEir
I-OKT OF I-UTrAI»EI.I»JHIA, Oct. 7,186*.
Son Eises-.- 620 { Sun Sets 6 401 High Water,.6;46

AKEIYED.

Western . Metropolis, from Fort Mom-no-
weiori °~

3nd wolindo<l soMiois to C S Medical JDh
.P„

s gunboat Donegal,’ Lieut West commamlinvS® South Atlantic Squadron, 4th, and Norfolk Woervi???eveßinfil. with 'IOO paeaenlers aAI invaLidJ1
Eeports no newsof impoitance fromCharWnr, rft. i(ImD S steamer Quaker

-BsLili Siccardo, (Its.!, ) CsihtSiHOi 64 davs irpnm tin.tnWith brimstone to Powers & Weightmam
“ LlCota’

ic?to grS?a r
in

er ‘ WlnEmorB’ 15 <iays from Bath, with

hatlft^TßSl^o7 dayS froßl in
'toTE&l'c^’ 7 dW
banaB Ho

M
Tyto- &r^ lor’ 5 dayB f~m Port Monroe, in
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COPAItTNEIISfIIFS.
J)IgSOLUTION.-THE COPARTNER.■ '■■■ &HIP heretofore existing under the firm ofSASHTEt, 3. DAVIES & SOJf ■is this day dissolved. The business will he settled h»the nndeißigned, at.Hp. 335 DOCK Street. d by

. CHAKfrES E, DAVIES, Surviving PartnerPhii.apei.pbia, Sept. 30,1864.. runner.

fn
CSI!)A 'R,, ’KEE

,
SHIP- .'_T be uudersjoned hare this dayformed a copartnership under the firm of aaj

, ,v i i-
DAVIES BROTHERS,for the transaction of a general

BaMKIKG AKI) BROKERAGE BUSINESS
‘ at -Ho 335 DOCK Street. ’

‘ ' CHARLES E. DAVIES,
t> „

. PETER A. DAVIESPuiLADF.LPiriA, October 1,1864, * ■
t.D’ ?■-Certificates of Indebtedness, Quartermasters’511y,' and

C;»a a?dGovarilmBQt Securitieß gene-
- ?^per a“ d Ha ?s °? Collaterals negotiatedfcl-?m 4 °a“S bought sold on Commission. 1

TJSE RAYNALD’S FRENCH JET-

“}!■'„%, .Green, Parple, Carmine, and aUSiidaofKk'all of -which -will give pevfoct satiefactloa.. ot IBJt’

Circnlars sent free, ..Address : .a..a.
-M<l clothing* should be inusein every household °t>1* titnple, durable, and strong; tie only mWIClotbes-Wringer manufactured, and also a nuusPiXiS®lent Washer. The saving in clothing alone wilVonl,'.payits cost.; The large,sizes. to run Sr or hane”are need with preaf profit W factories“lw-Jw? 4,
refineries, and laundries/ V

Manufacturer’s Agent. Iil? South SIXTH street. !«e22-lm

PROPOSALS.
rro BUILDERS.,

ExiSCtWIVB DI'PARTMKN'r.
TST.no« t..T ?A¥!J,SJ! ®R Of October-5, 1864.

&
mA

io
E® ?RPpO&^lLS: wili bereceived at this Officenatil 12 o’clock ofTOESUiY, 18th inst., for the orec-tion of the proposed extension of the Capitol Buildintr.Security to one-fourth of the amount of the work will

foe required, and each bidder mutt accompany his pro-
posal 'With the names ofhis securities.

Plans of the extension can fooseenat this Office, wherespecifications can also he had on application. Bidsmust be addressed, “Prmrasals for extension of Capi-
tol.” A. G. CURTIN, Governor,

JiS. P. BARR, Surveyor General,
HENRY D. MOORE, State Treasurer.oc7- toclg

pn OPOS A L S FOR FURNISHING
•*- THE PAPER FOR THE PUBLIC PRINTING.Office Suferihtkxdext Public Priktiwh.

V , WABHcrcfTOX, October 1, 1864.
; Jn pursuance of the provisions of tbe seventh section.of The Joint Resolution in relation to the PublicPrinting,” approved June 23, 1860, Sealed Proposalswill be received at tins offloe'until TUESDAY, tie let3,6y0fNovember, 1864, at 12o’clock, for furnishing the
PAPER that maybe required for. the Public Printingfor the year ending ontbe Ist day of December, 1365.The subjoined list. specifies, as nearly as can bo as-certained, the quantity of each kind ol paper that will
be required. . . .

ClJfc I—UXCALEXDEIiBXI PBIKTWO PAPES.
' 15,000. reams fine printing paper, uncalenderad, to;measnre.24bT 38 inches, and to weigh fifty pounds tothe ream of SCO sheets.

- dLASS 2—CALEKBEREP PRISriNS PAPER.
o.OCO reams fine printing paper, calendered, to mea-sure 24 by 38 inches, and. to weigh fifty-six pounds to

the ream of600 sheets. : \ ,
,SASB 3-SIZKD AXP CALEHDERED PKIKTrKO PAPER.6CO reams superfine printing paper, hard-sized andsuper- calendered, to measure 24 by 32 inclies. and to

•weigh fifty pounds to the ream of 500 sheets.
- ‘ CLAPS 4—MAP PAPER2,M0 reams superfine map paper, sized and calen-dered, of such sizes as may be required, corresponding

inweight withspaper measuring 19 by 24 inches, audweighing twenty pounds per ream of 480 sheets, *
CLASS S“PLATE PAPER. ' ;

SCO reams superfine plate papsr, 19 by 24 inches, andofsuch weight per ream asmay be required.
CLASS 6—WRITING PAPERS.

/ 2,000reams quarto post, 10 by 16 inckes.reams flat cap, 13 by.16Kinches.
3,000reams double cap, 16#by 26 inches.

SCOreamsdemy, 16 by 20K inches. .CCO reams double demy, 20# by 32 inches.
. .1,000 reams folio, post, 17 by 22 inches..
: I,CCOreams doublefolio. 22 by 34*inclx83." 200reams medium, 18 by.23 inches.K 0 reams royal, 19 by 24 inches.

- 100 reams imperfal, 22# by 31 inches. ..
% COOreams, 23 by 36 inches, to weigh forty pounds

v - peiM’eazn;
5,0C0 reams, 21 by-31 inches, to weigh thirty-two

pounds perream.
2,0C0 reams, 17 by 25 inches, to weigh twenty-three

pounds per ream.
I,COOreams, 20 by 24 inches, to weigh twenty* three

• poundsperream.
3,000 reams, 21 by 22 inches,; to weigh twenty-two

. pounds per ream. :
2co reams cover paper, assorted colors, 19 by 24

inches. >

OfiA«M
CLAB ®'7“PAm: FOR POST - OFFICE- BLANKS-

du),OOO pounds ofwriting paper, to be put up in reams
. of 480 sheets each, of such.weights and*sizas’as may be required.

Agreeably to the provisions of the joint resolution
: atoresaid, samples of the character ana quality of thepaper required for classes 1 and 2 will be furnished toapplicants therefor.. Thispaper is to be put up in quires
oi twenty-five sheets each, and in bundles of tworeams

- each,- each ream to contain 500 perfect Uniform-ity in color, tbicknefcs, and weight wilFbe required,and nobuiidle (exclueive of wrappers) varying over orunder five per cent, from the standard weight will bereceived, and the großSweightwill in all cases be ie-
• quired. Mixing of the various thicknesses in the samer bundle to make up the weight will be considered a vio-i lation ofthe contract. v

All the papers designateddu classes 4, 5,6, and 7 mustr contain 460 perfectsheets to the ream, and no ‘ 'ovltside* 9
.4 quires. They are to be of the best material, free fromadulteration, and finished in the best manner, cat to atrue edge, and securely, and enveloped.

The papers in class 6 are tobe white orblue* laid flat,and of such welghts (except asspecified in the schedule)
as may be required by ‘this office. Those in classes 3,4,5, and 7 a»e to be white, and of the sizes and weights
specified in the schedule. .

The, right is reserved of ordering a greater or lessquantity of eaeh and every kind contracted for in allthe classes, to be furnished at such times And in suchquantities as the public service may require.
. Each class willbe considered separately, and be sub-

; ject.toa separate contract, butbidders mayoffer for one
'or more of ihe classes in the same proposal. ; :

Ho proposals will be considered unless accompanied
by the guarantee that the; bidder or bidders, if his or

; their proposal shall be accepted, yriiX enter into anobli-gation, with good and sufficient sureties, to furnish the
; articles proposed. Blank forms for proposals will befurnished at this office, and none will betaken into con-sideration, unless substantially agreeing therewith.**: 'All thepaper in the several classes mustbe deliveredatsach places as may be designated in Washington

Cnv, (except that In class 7, which must be deliveredatßuftalo, infche State, of Hew Tori,)in good order,free of ail and every extra charge orexpense, and sub-ject to the inspection, count, weight, and measurement'of the Superintendent, and be in-all respects satisfhe-
• tory.

* Biddersare required to furnish, with their proposals,samples of not less.than one quire of each of the kinds
ofpaper hid.for, and upon-which their proposals may

• be based, exceptiin closes 1 and 2.The successful
bidders,will be required rigidly to conform to theirsamples.

; The Superintendent reserves the right to reject
, all thebids, it *hey shall ba considered exorbitant. .

; ■ Proposals will be addressed to ' ‘ JOB ND. DEPREBS,
Superintendent of the Public Printing, Washington, 15

• and endorsed ‘ ‘ Proposals for SupplyingPaper. ”
OCI-s4fc

fYUARTERMASTER GENERAL’S'aC OFFICE, FIRST DIVISION,
WiSHijiaios Cut, October 1, ISSI.

HOKSESI HOESEB!! HOESESIf!
Horses suitable for-Cavalry aa& Artillery service will

tiIfKOVBMBIII l,
1!^020 DEP °T‘ 1U oPea

Horses will 1)0 delivered to Captain L. Lowry Moore,
A. Q. M., andbe subjected to theusual Government in-
spection before being accepted.

Price of Cavalry Horses, 8175 each, -

Price ofArtillery Horses, $lBO each.•Payment will he made for six (6) and more.
.

' JAMES A. EEIN.
' Colonel First Division,

Quartermaster General’s Office.
; nZIIEF QUARTERMASTER'S OF-

* ■ CiKOiHSATi, 0,, September'24, ISM. -
< JKOrOSALS are invited by the undersigned, until
MONDAY, October 17, 1864, at 2 .o’clock P. Til.', for theimmediate delivery, to this Department, of
IRREGULAR TROWEEKS, oE any color except light

blneorgray.
Samples to be furnißhed bythe parties offering, whowill state in their bids the quantity they propose to fur-

nish, the price, and time of delivery.
To be delivered free of charge at the U. S. Inspection

Warehouse, in this city, in good new packages, with
the name ofthe partyfurnishing, the kind and quantityof goods, distinctly marked on each article and pack-age. ■ '■ v - v. ~

v Samples, when submitted, muttbe marked aud num-bered to correspond with the proposal: and the partiesthereto must guarantee that the goods shall be, in everyrespect, ecpiat -to sample, otherwise: the proposal willnot be considered. - •:

Bids will be opened on Monday, October 17, 1564,' attwo oclock I*. M., at this oilice, and-bidders" are re-quested to bepresent. : s
-Awards will be made onTuesday, October 18," 1881.-Telegramsrelating to proposals will not be aotioed.

ofyroPosrtanaa^e^nbfea»Adn-Mrithis-
d
Indore envelope;- Proposals to.,

?„d ad-
eeS9-ljfc Chief Quartermaster. Cincinnati Depot.

QFFICE CHIEF QUARTERMASTER,
PROPOSALS are 1864:.,TPESDAT, o%&6 '

Hat i; ea!herh !ock°eL,HatS’

Eagles for Hats, • - «* ** '
Crossed Cannonfor Hats* " «*

" Sabres. «« -■ «« «<

.Bogles ** «« ««

. CoMaßyPignres, assorted,vnerrons, Artillery Sergeants, army standard.
- .National Colors, Infantry,

1^8*
* l ««

Eegimental Colors, << <•

*?tJiaons, ' ; f C <t
_

Hmin Snares, sets, «« **

Ind lSpaS“Ctt“^ty9 68611 attll9 ° ffl<!o ofClothing

.

Samples, When submitted, must he marked nnd nn?wffe°™ or^spolldFiUl H >e propofalfand tbel parti?;
guarantee that the goods shShe lulledw2fnot coSiS 6tandard ’ otherwise Proposal

f
Bids T7* 41 be opened on Tnesday.OctobßrißlSS i;edto^presen?'’ at this offioB’ aDd bidders are request.

’ ffill be made on Wedneßday Octobnr 10 isra
fuuyfulffi8 rewired ttat tie wrn be fal:

Proposals will not be noticed. -;be®bWnedat tWaPX“ ‘ oomraf8* and bonds> may

reservedf 1*1 t 0 rej?ct any hia deemed unreasonable Is
.Endorse envelope “Proposals for .’’and Wd ‘dress

. Col wsr w mWtw ad"

oci-llt Chief Quartermaster Cincinnati Depot.

OFFICE ARMY CLOTHIHgTaKI}
EQUIPAGE, TWELFTH and StreeTsf

SEALED PROPflff at ?I^nEi?HTA, 9c^er 2,1564.untilSSSM&Tfstam9

SgS&'f* ft 9 *buylkUl Arsenal with thefollow:
dard?UBBrS’ Sky‘ l,lne’' for »oaated.men, army stan-

Bootees, large size, 10s to 14a; do

:• Waterprooofhlcnkets, : .fK%
• HoE&^hatS' EOB - 2- 3 ’^-6^|o■ Shirf do ■ j? 7Green worsted lace,lKinch, d%Blocking twmo, .’ So• Axeshngs, -i :

Hatchet slings,' . - dn 77
. National colors, infantry, 7 doBegimentaldo do do ''

• ijo index books, • • Jjo
do0011011* No- «• sample regnired.

Bed banting, ..

' 3®
White do

*’

<}®
Scarlet facings, ciotb, :

. Sky blue do S®

'4dS',^iSO
r?rnl^ar- Wooll<3a of low

St|Sfcfee^It^^ifif^S9
re<lllirod t 0 be of

Bach bid mustbe guaranteed by tworesponsible her-

contractors, and those that do

pHcatxonat this office; and'none offlS whi?s 35H;Wl& be Conldered' nofwuik® considered which doeshot strictly coti-.form to therequirements therein statedvii5e
„, „2?i i

1 slate the unmbsror quantity of eachkind of-article proposed tobe delivered ■■^f^tSSS^^sMSd^™7 Sap - :
oc3-6t" Qaartermaster’a^e^tm^t/irfs.^mV.

, QrMCE CHIEF'QUARTERMASTER

SHOVBBS-Army ftSdarlf ’

7DBHMS. cnnplete-Army Standard;
• wamo«“^■ ro^'nnc^^nd 81 ih tv

pro9)Be t 0 furnish S-oz. or."teriaS DQck
’ and whether of Cotton or Linen ma-

'HOSPITAL TENTS—Army Standard*■ WOBSTED SASHES-hrmy Shdafl. ,

' and BS&W ta&ffS£ 889,1 ** thß Offloo 01 Nothing
To be delivered tree of charge at the H S InsnseHn,,Warehouse in this city; in good new packaef??„ ??the name ofthe party furnishing, the kind and nn

Jfarked Ph each article and ’
_

Parties offering goods must distinctly gt&ta in th*^*
and

B
time onie/ivery?l67 ~8 ta

Samples, when submitted, must be marked and inm.

- guarantee,, signed by two responsible persons; must :accompany each bid, guaranteeing that the bidderwill“■few
tm Offloo,and

Awards will he made on Friday, October 14,1884fuHyfalMled!’0 reaulr ®dttat tk« contract will hefaith-

-5 to proP®ala will not be noticed^'
be ib™“t tbis

F
offl

P
ce

Sal8* Conl,aote > And Bonds may

reservedf llt ‘° rBi9C* 8117 bld de«“«Cwire«onableis
Endorse envelope “Proporals for- >. ..j

address Col. WM. W. McKllh “

se2B-I2t ChiefQuartermaster Cincinnati Depot. '

M ;I;JwFCHESO:iSI >
attorney atiJ*:* J*AW,- has removed his Oilce to No. SSB WAT..NDT Street, opposite Independence Square. oc3-12t.

TI7ILLIAM WHITALL, NO. 1119 FIL-TT e BEKT Street, Philadelphia Collector of RenteGround Kents, Interest,
t
BUIs, &c. Also, agent for Lylcoming County Mutual Insurance Company * 7

'
„

'
„

HBFERESCF.3. - ■ =-

Thomas H. Powers, . J. Sydney K«nn *
Whttall, Tatum, dt Co., Hngh McllvmU, B*°.-
Algernons. Roberts. James Miller
Chas. EUls, Son, & Co., JohnDick,William Ellis & Co., T. S 4 Jos Wood 'William B. Thomas, Soyd 4 Stroud.WlJt*

EDVCATIONIL.
PIANO LESSONS GIVEN BV MISS
A - KSUGAR. 160 NorikFOURTH Street. 007-6t*

WISITING GOVERNESS.—A YOUNG
* LADY, experienced inteaching, desires to instruct

either in private family or school. Her course of in-
struction is French, Latin, Drawing, and the various
branches of a* good English education. Direct to L.
M. EFIS’ Bookstore, .CHESTNUT S.reet, above Tbir-■
teenth. oc7-2t*~

Education for business.—
YOUNG MEN desiring a thorough knowledge of

any of the branches embraced in'a complete course of
COMMERCIAL INSTRUCTION are invited to visit the
QUAKER CITY- BUSINESS COLLEGE, N. E. corner of
TENTH and CHESTNUT Streets.

The newand elegant
„„

,
BOSINI3S OFFICE, . -

Ground floor, fronting on Chestnut street, Isnow open
for the reception of visitors. Ladies and gentlemen
can nowlearn all particulars in regard to the institution
without the usual necessity of ascending several flights
of stairs We invite all interested to call.

Connected with thisofflee is
A GENERAL TELEGRAPH OFFICE, ~

With lines; which will soon be in operation, extending
to all parts of the Union, and affording facilities for
students in telegraphing to be had in no other school of
instruction in the world.

I COMMERCIAL COURSE. -

Book-keeping, Commercial Calculations, Penman-
ship, Commercial Law, Lectures, and Practical Exer-
cises. --

; - ACTUAL BUSINESS PRACTICE.
,Theory is combined with practice by a system of ac-

tual business training, unknown to any other commer-
cial institution in the city, havingbeeu arranged and
perfected by the Principal upon an original plan, the
merits of which lave been thoroughly tested and ap-
proved as the most useful and interesting mode ofprac-
tical instruction ever devised.

- IMPROVEMENTS
In this practical course are>nowin progress, which

cannot fail to give it still higher claims to public favor.
illustrated'Circulars, giving complete interior views

of the institution, to he bad on application at the
Office. - 007-21*

MR. WINTHROP TAPPAN’S
SCHOOLfor YOUNG LADIES. No. 1939 CHEST-

NUT Street; reopens WEDNESDAY, September 21st.
self) stnthlm

PE S TYLOZ ZI AN SCHOOL, IN
which a Lady from the. Oswego;Training-School

Vi11 preside. On the 4th of October ANN DICKSON
■will open a SCHOOL for Younger Chilnren than those
whom she at present teaches, at 108 South EIGH-
TEENTH Street. ■ . oc4-tuthsst*

pAIRMOUNT SEMINARY. 2211 AND
JL , 2213 GREEN STREET, PHILADELPHIA.-This
beautifulBoarding and Day School for Young Ladies is
'now in session, aDd is provided with every facilityfor
thorough and,systematic instruction. Paulis received
duringthe Term. Rev. J. W. BARNHART, A. M .and
Professor P. D. BARNHART, Principals. oe6-7t*

PENALE MEDICAL COLLEGE OF
j- PENNSYLVANIA, North COLLEGE Avenue, near
GDard College.—The Fifteenth Annual Session of this
Institution,will commence with a General Introductory
byDr. Edwin Fussell, ProfessorofPrinciples and Prac-
tice of Medicine, on WEDNESDAY, October lath, at 4
o’clock P. M. EDWIN FUSSELL. M D. . Dean,

ocli-mwsSl* : 910 North FIFTH Street.

"PROF. JEAN B. SUE, A. M., AUTHOR
of “Sue's French Course,’’lnstructorofFrench in

Families and Schools. Residence, No. 331 North
TENTH Street. - u ■■ ocs-lm

VILLAGE green be minary.—
' MILITARY BOARDING SCHOOE, four miles from

MEDIA, Pa. Thorough conrsoin Mathematics, Classics,
Natural Sciences, and English; practical lessons InCivil
Engineering;' Pupils received at any time, and of allages, and enjoy the benefits of a borne. Refers to John
0. Capp &Bon, 23SontbThird street:Tboe.JT. Clayton*
Eb<l.»Tiftb and Prone streets, and others. Address

Rev. J. HBRYEY BART OK, A.H.,
Tillage Green, Pennsylvania. ,salS-tocH

pENTRAL INST IT UTE, TENTHV* end, SFKIHG GAEDEN Streets, will reopaa
Bapt 6th. Boys prepared for any Division of tbs
Pnblie Grammar Schools, for College, orfor Bustaess.
special attention'given to small boys.

an26-toclo* H. G. MoGPIKS. A. M., Principal.

OELLEYUE FEMALE INSTITUTE.—V A BOABDIMG-SCHOOD FOB GIF.LS.
, This Institution, healthfully and beautifullylocated

oh the northern limits of Attleboro, Bucks county,
PenmsylYSnia, will open its Winter Session, Tbsth
Kofth Ist, 1884. For details, obtain Circular, by ad-
Iresslnc th» Principals, Attleboro P. 0., Bucks co.. Pa.

ISEAEI, J. GBAHAHB,
JAHE F. GBAHAME, ;

Principals.anSl-Sm

MADAME MASSE AND M’LLE,
ui- MOEIN’S ENGLISH and FRENCH SCHOOL Tor
ToungLadles, at No. .1343 SFRUGB Street. Phiiadel-
»hla, willreopen on WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 14th.

an29-2m* ■ /■.

MISS, ELIZA W. SMITH’S SGHOOL
“A FOE YOUNG LADIES, 1310 SPRUCE Street,
trill be reopened on WEDNESDAY,' Sept 7th. The
tounse embraces a thorough English education, with
Latin, French, German. Basic, Drawing, Painting, &c.

au2o~Bm* - .

T IGHT GYM NAS TI CS.-MRS. C.AJ GILLINGHAM will resume. her instructions at
BORTICOLTUIUL HALL. S. W. comer BEOAD and
■WTALNTO. Streets, on MONDAY, October 10th. After-
noon Classes at SK o’cloolr; Evening Classes at "K
o’clock. Forrarticnlars, address Mrs. G.; at N0.,1317
North THIKTBENTH Street. - seZMOt*

SCHOOL AND KINDERGARTEN AT
Sloth and Sails* Garden wIU be REOPENED

fejtemfeer12th, at 18141MOUNT VEBNON Street.
GBETBOBEW.-FOI.TON.
HAEKIET B. DARLINGTON.
HAEY E. SPEAKMAN.

WOODLAND SEMINARY, 9 WOOD-” LAND T3BRAOE, WEST PHILADELPHIA.-
ter. HEHBY BEEV*S, A. M.y Principal, (lata of th*

' Bminhersburg Seminary.)~ Session opens September
»th.-rA Day and rßcardlns. School for Young Ladles,experienced Teachers; Instruction solid, choice, andihorongh. Cirenlars sent onappllcatlon. aulS-tf -

THE MISSES GASEY& MRS. BEEBE’S
tnd yKEETOH BOABDIHO and DAT-"SCHOOL,. Ho. 1708WALK0T Street, will EE- OPES

>a WEDHEBDAT, the I4th of September. au4-2m

PHILADELPHIA COLLEGIATE IN-
■*- STITTJTE FOE YOHHS LADIES, Ho. 1539 ARCHStreet, Key. CHAS. A, SMITH, D. D., E. CLAEEHCESMITH, .A. M., Principals, ...v.- , ........

NinthYear. Three Departments: Primary, Acade-
mic, and Collegiate. Full college course in. Classics,
Mathematics, higher English, and Natural Science, for
those whograduate. Modern Languages, Musip,Paint-
ing, and Elocution by the beat masters. ForAifctilars,
apply at Ho. 1530 AEOH Street, or addreBfT*3Jox26llf% O.y Philadelphia. • - .
’■ Thenext session 'will commence oa MOHBifeSep-
iemberl9th. ' , - i . ap^D-dm*

(Q.EO. W. PETTIT; jWTLL RE-tfEEHV? JU» Studio for tbe reception ofPupils la the'artsol
DBAWIHG and PAIHTIHCfeat No, 100HorthTENTHStreet, on the IsthofSeptemper/ au26-2ia*

CLASSICAL DEIS
•V. Street, below DOGTTfff; t "Duties JcesumfMWF*^"

..... - Principals
P^^YmNM'^LiTART'AOA-A.. JJEMT AT WEST CHESTER. —The duties of tMsInstitution Will be resumed on THHBSDAY, September
tj ’/vnv 1-.51. For circulars" apply to JAMBSH. OBKE. Esa., Ho. 686 CHESTHOT¥tee?t,'or to 8

sel2 Im' Colonel THEO. HYATT,SftU-1m... President P. if. A.

[tteitlf^.tteS,«»S?i rtoT? a i?dress will receive promptApplication can be made after Au-*° MADAME B’HEEVILLY,
- : ' . Principal.

BARRY,
-zIbETHBAM^

Tettees testamentary upon

to
-

slel', eatate-wm make to Mm andthosehaving clajms present them tf’ d
JOHNSON, Executor.* No. 119 MAHKET Street, 2d s’.ory.se3-s6t*

£L. T- THEFAIRMOUNT

eCourfSrdef
TD& M.:BRAD WAY, BY HBB"NTMrrJL FRIEND, vs. JOHNP. BKAD-VVATZr^rflTrr" 1
Eton Fieasrißsr.hF., 1864.'-No 10 ofCom-
JOHN P. BSADyAfrUsp^ent:

“T *v no i i?, IC6*^ the testimony on bnhfl.lf nt■Libellant will be tahen by WIL) laSt jfLWnvOct6h5Xllt?A ? Court, onTUgSDA?!

COURT. FOR THE. AND COOTTY OF PHILABELPmA

Term. 3861. Ho. 504 vena. Lx. March
Executors,. &c„ ys.

He 555/' H°-PMAN- Vend
- Ex ‘ Harclt Term, isS

rJK® Aadit°r appointed to report distribution of thertoyfwrite’on wMlM W'S S“derlthe
aleity of PWlaaelphia, situate onwardTv Jfd1JnfIrt n

<

t
f rf,°“t irset and the northwest-containing infront oroverset street 47feet, and. extending of tliator,de grll

,

BOP ,-tlwestwiirdly/parallel.witp. saiß. ; Ganl street, SO feet, - On ffrltWo aiiJfri °J €>tB of ground formerly in fch.e*dia-li'-limond, now in the city of'Philadelphia.22d“H?.^?a80u ihw*-5t,w*r? Jysidf of sfmFrsitftiiei’ SSSiK? sontheastwardiy side of Gaulstreet: contain-iu front orprsadth on said Somerset-street 15$ ■and'extending of that brsadth. ih lanlth if’rd h ilthrveri wardIy, between lines parallel* withstreet, 80 feet; will meet the parties interestedpn,3> Bsf sJ?f his appointment, on MONDAY.- the ;iW*y °4o(!^lr A A- D., 3861, at 4o'clock* atbis Office, Ho. 138South sfcXTH Street; in aaiA cftl*TmsßnV^dJ I®?®■aU pBrsi? nB''“terested are repaired to• a orbe debarred from coming in onsaid fund. ts62B-10t*3 EDG AR E. PEWT, Aud!to®
TREASURY DEPARTMENT.Owtois of Tire Comptroller of the Cukbisnct.Washington. SeptsmbarSr
Pnto'timed lS?^SoryteTlile¥s 'prts“ltedSb theeightFhat oell BANK

B0$Bi>Hl£S)EEpmA^ e

ll HIIS H
, ifoCtrUiOGH, Comp- :

tv i.
® Currency, do hereby corMfr 1?.

- r. hugh McCulloch,
i > - • v Comptroller ofthe Currency.

: :_i ' ■ '•' : '•'■■•' .- . OC6 60ts~URGEOH GENERAL’S OFFICE,■ Washixgtox Cm-, 1). C.,■ aw* ;v- S«Wemlißr Slat.' ISB-1.■Aii AMrr MEOICAT, BOASD, to consist ofCharles S. Trinler, H. S- A.. JPrefldant; Snrgso?
s
l®? SVK,b% U- s -,4-> an? Spieon GioverPevin, US, A., Recorder, will meet at CIKCIOTATI Ohm ™the 18th Of October rent, for the exammationof candTdates for admission into the Medical Staff of theStates Army, and ofsnch Ass stant Soryeonsfm-■tion as may he brought before it

our*«°asror promo-
yei?sP|ftS and «***

wi?f^“thrSMlelnGeSf ‘tlf of
the applicant, and the datland place o/hfsb,>?)?“!? of

nn.
requisite to appointment. -■

mals Ponaable pre-
There arenow five vacancies on the medical staff.' JOS. K. BAEJtKS,Surgeon General, p. s t
ge24-stathl2t

A ""‘S™ STEAM BOILER. - TRIP‘*HAEKI|piS;eSTI^ae
B

ao|l,EK,” ta6f2e
0r'i

t
6rB '*» tta

'SKS^S;fef^^»'^%SS£Sl%S^s£%S
streets, atB W. andffim®■kUl, and at GarsBd’BTremoitr fenPf ScU“*'l'

JO!fr„HAkElSO]sff'R.,
»»* BonftFlfErs Ser&.:

«»w-3m Fomu?®!!^pSst^^ffl^ '

M FORGE PROPERTY AT PRIVATE
SALE, 2}i miles south of Christiana, Lancaster co..

on the Pennsylvania Railroad, known as SADSBUKY
FORQIS; two good water-powers, several-thousand
tons of good forge cinder,-and a FARM on2OQacres in a .
highstate ofcultivation. For fnll particulars addresr‘ -lAiifiS GOODMAN,

Penningtonville F. 0. , Chester county, Fenna,
' Immediatejmssession given.

. , ■ ./ .
Also, inthe same neighborhood (on the Railroad), a

valnable STORE PROPERTY: good buildings, excel-
lent stand. Address asabove. - selO tatngnx

M' LARGE AND VALUABLE PRO-
PERTY FOB SALE —The very largeand eommo-

dious EOT and BUILDING, No. 308 CHERRY Street,
near the centre ofbusiness, containing 60 feet on Cherry
street, depth 106 being78 feel wide on the rear or
thelot, and at that width opening -to a large cart-way
leading to Cherrystreet. Its advantages or

SIZE AND POSITION
arerarely met with.

Apply onthe premises. sel2-3m*

£* for SALE—THE FIRST-CLASS
Mai HOUSE. 1703 GREEN street; 36 feet front. With
every convenience. The situation is very pleasant,and
the house aparticularly desirable one. Possession ina
fewdavs < . B. F. GLENN,cc 7 3t S. -W. cor, i EVBNTEKNtHand GEEEN. ;

j§ FOR SALE—THE SUPERIOR 4-
•IIS- story HOUSE, 2205 GEEEN street; wide front, with
every convenience, and splendid situation. Lot 45 by
164 feet, with a largevariety of finite and shrubbery.
Immediate possession given. - GLEhN.

T

OC7-31 S. W. cor- SEVENTEENTH and GEEEN. ■
MFOR SALE OR TO LET—TWELVE

first-class fonr-story BRICK HOUSES, new, and
with all the modem improvements, on east side of
South BROAD Street, near Wharton. Terms moderate.
Apply to GEO. SERGEANT, for F. M Drexel’s estate,

selS-lm* 433 WALNUT Street.

ggj FOR SALE, VERY CHEAP.—
-WIABGE AND HANDSOME RESIDENCE, Jouth-west corner of FORTY-FIRST and WESTMINSTERavenue, Twenty-fourthward; 13 rooms, gas, hot and
cold water throughout the house, stableis rear of lot,
fine fruit and shade trees.

Stee of lot, 120 feet front by 179feet deep.
Price *lO,OOO, clear of Incumbrance. Terms easy.
Also, Two very desirable COTTAGES, on HAiBY

Street, near Westminster avenue; have all modernim*provements, 10rooms.
Sire oflots, eacli 25 feetfront by 115 feet deep.
Price sS,soo,each. Terms easy,

' Also, a number of desirable Houses, at from $l,BOOeach, to 816,000, in all parts of the city. Apply to
SAMHELP. HDTCEUfSOH, or
J. WASSES COULSTOH,

Ho. 124 Sooth SIXTH Street.

Mpor- sale—so as to pay
nearly 8 per,cant., clear oftaxes—the neat DWEL-LINGS Bos. 1306, 1308, and 1810. North Twelfth street,having three-story double hack buildings, and all the

modern conveniences. - ■Also, a STOBE Jf. W. corner of Twelfthand Thomp-
son: would make an excellent Drug Store.Also, west side of Cadburyavenue, third house north
of Jeffeison street; low.

Ah o, a well-finished House, No. 846 South Fifteenth
street; very well built and conveniently arranged, '

'
Also, a neat and well-built House, No. 623 South

Eighth street, in goodorder; terms easy.'
Aleo, a variety of others, largeand small. In various

localities. B F. GLENN,
1553 South EODKTH Street, and

ocl-tf S. W. cor. SEVENTEENTH and QUEEN.

Mpor sa le—germ^towh
COTTAGE, comer Knox and Linden streets; neat;

and convenient Cottage. In excellent condition, "with,
good lot, plenty ofshrubbery, and stable.

Immediate possession canbe had.
oc, tf B. FV GLEEE,I33 Sontli FOURTH Street.

M , POE’SALE--A STTPERIOR-BU^LT
COTTAGE at Darby, with 12 acres of land, much

below its cost; and a neat Cottage at Chestnut Hill,
11 rooms, at a little more than half-its value. ■ocl-tf B. E. GLENN'. 123 South EOPKTH. Street.

f m GERMANTOW PROPERTY.—
ESfiFOB SALE, a commodious doable Stone DWELL-
ING, situate on Main street, ■with an acre ofground
attached, ina hifhstate ofcnltiYatldn. Apply to

E. McUALLA,.
18 South SECOND Street.

fi A VALUABLE ahd desirable

FARM AND COUNTRY SEAT

AT PUBLIC SALE,

WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC SALE,

OK" SATURDAY, THE Bth OF OCTOBER, 1864,

OH THE PREMISES AT 2 O’CLOCK IK THE AF-
Y TEEKOON,

A VALUABLE; FARM,
Situated immediately adjoining the town of

WOODBURY, GLOUCESTER COUNTY. N. J.,
CONTAINING 31 ACRES,'

with a front on Delaware street of 1,400 feet, and a
never-failingstream-of water running the entire width
of the property in the rear, well stocked with fruit of
great varieties,.divided into convenient lots, e The landis in a good state of cultivation, andparticularly adapt-
ed to grass. ■ . ■

THE IMPROVEMENTS ARE A GOOD
TWO-STORY BRICK HOUSE,

BARK, CORK-CRIB, AND OTHER BUILDINGS,
And a fine lawn infront of the house. For a gentle-,man’s country seat,.for speculative purposes, orfor thecultivation if fruits, this is one of the most desirableproperties, rarely, to be met with in the market.

Thetown of .WOODBURY is the county seat of Glou-
cester county, and one of the most flourishing villages
inWest Jersey, with schools 'of a very high order andchurches ofvarious-denominations. .. The mou.ua of ac-cess are alm'fistrhoiafly by the WestUersey Railroad,

walk of the cars..:

• ALSO, AT THE SAME TIME AND PLACE,
TJCN AdSES of T,AA-n,

AT RED BANE,
adjoining lands ofCharles Whitall, Johnson anaEenry Bickley, part growing up in TIMBER.

’ All4
September. 22d, ISSL se22-thstutocB

MdEOB SAIB.--A HIGHLY PRO-DUCTiVE AND VALUABLE FARM situated inHew Castle county, Delaware, about two and a liMfmiles below Delaware City, and % ofaiSleabovePortPenn.-on the river Delaware, containing some Th™«

satata&iftgas!®"*
ijifs'SusMssii!
tJtJha E

, c^JY s hept upon it for mauy yearS Bast■amformlyy ieiain* * a-large profit! aSIl P iSlfor years past has been from- twelve tobushlS h
and

reino?^itfetp.n C
d;
ra’ Ia IS ®> fll?e

jjW™*l‘Vd“® Sr 6I a!led in th 'G^ectionThell^^^!?
..^w.conitwillbegarnered! m addition, to whichsa.venacres wereplantea.in tobacco,which'yielded a mostluxuriant and heavy crop! Muchprofitisfattening stock onthe premises If de~-fiI®!'*-® feftn may 'advantageously5

he divided intothree farms, one of which would be very deMraWnSi?1”1!’1-6 S! ‘ truck farm! Thl toprovlments
brick

5 dwenkSd harn,°d la?™ a
ice.house; I wnhhouse, and, other necessary buildings.-Lima

Loof+\caa landed on the premises. The. localitv ishealthy,,convaiieiit to schools and churches and infc?6str! «• tbrifty and communitv»B«s»4saas«ltgfSH;
. WILLIAM REYBOLD,near Delaware City, or to

se27-tutbs6t- 315FRAKKLIK Sto°e't,PhiUdeMria.
M4yA^FABLEFARM—

S is»f ?^Slllvely 01 1 WEDNESDAY. October 32
164juw..lale; the Bltoteof Joffph|^S*°deeeaSK
The improvements are a larire cr wS™*
Apple Orchard and froifc -trees Th« land VcAfSnnri’liv;.!? 611 at«edwith afout twenty five acre® ofgood timber, and the. situation one of the-b?Rt i-n-h»qSiS5? a Tiw of

a mil° ofC“Station, on
; onmfwemi=ss“ fOrmatto?’ applr to the undersigned,

P. HAKNUM.

fS DELAWARE COTJNTY.-FOR
£“ SALE--Fii e3?ABM, 155Acres, Hmilesfrom -SMarket-St- Bridge, plank and pikeroad within a milenffang, fine old fashioned STONE MANSION Jar*?dnn f
J, 'eJ001'ed Bam 60 by SO; will feed 10 Steers, wallwaltered and handsomely located. Price moderate

"a
-ocS St * • GJfMMrSS,oc*' - . 50* WaBNBT Street.v|gf FOR SALE—A VERY DEftTT? A. eg*

FARM, eontaining36acresofland, situated-Eat the corner of Township-line and Castorroads aW?two miles north of Frankford, in the

a?AeL*-?od f6nces !with, t*hJiceftuiltraos ■

ofi°««s?L^;er convenient to horise andbarn. invitetlessru3S Io purchase a good farm to viewloi temsfappi“to IDJr apnrchasa el3awtoa- : JPH?n? ISRBI $ Executors of ,
o-r Street, Phils , (deceased,

<£* 0 HAL& WXXtiSR,_Oc4 6i* 1%3 Sonth FOURTH Street. FMla.
FOR SALE—A GOOD* FARMJSk-at TTjiion-’Station, on the West 22

below Camden. Good soU'and good femldings. Price low and terms easy.Also, an excellenfeFarinontfce Camden and AmboyKailroad near-Hew Brasswick, *K. J , IG7acres; largeMain.on or Hotel, ; containing 22rooms. -Will be soldvery low, or exchanged for City^propsrtv.
Also, good Farm of50 acres, near Foftstown. Monf-

Komery county, with good buildings. ’

Also, a snperior Farm of 106 acres nearDarbyAlso, two other very superior farms, easy nf im,,
with snperior buildings,,suitable for gentlemen’s ran*’•try Slats, with a variety of others, large “nd s™?u"A large number ofDelaware Farms. • aa 6n*all.

■ ' 123 South FOURTTT*

Ofret. Montgomery coußty fST7 J^l!LPan
station,. 12 Julies out, Kottb iSSU-t® ac

.?es* near aBeautifnlij.located Farm, iftf Jaltroad.improvements, onemile fim™statf™tot-class

lns,.AneHioneg,’Jonvaif Bailul,cn '

dnstreceived per eteaSS, iStffofs’ileW* 11 plaQtine -

Seed snA08? 14? BUI??, Jk.,

SLOWERTOBENT. AFPiY—SC geTTarb. Del. ».ti2-S*

HftcW |sl«?Srirnv bII 81,4 SBD8 »1

rj&.^THOMSON 1S LONDON KITCH>:Si=B OB BTOOPBAH BANGB,or public inatiintions. in TWXWPvrm?’SIZES.' -Also, PaifatlDhi?Bot-air Furnaces, Portable lngos »

Fireboard StoYes.’BagßouSlrlte^boteijS,ers, Cooking Stores, &c, , at wholsßrio ,tSS?„^roil '

Hie manufacturers, - wllolSBaie and; retail, by

C^ASEiro®^ioPw’ & THOMSON, '

NO,. 309 N, SECOND Street.
a'cl-einthgm

T^EI)S
' OP TEETH EX.

below TS&rtltte^oAlSi^i^S,^.
Oo™m2nlit 9lott ne <?oli- ?latln&. SUTarAjOiahte, Amber, Ac., at prices, fornesiinaWork, more reasonable Kan anr T)a«K A i;i^eth,Tdmree<l toSstfoi lif,P° Pel®- laextrac«-j -4fH4alal Teeii.ranted to it, Beferencs, feast familial'. AU ''w“raw«

AtEs.
JOHN B. .3Tn®B - *

VooTl&^V . EER3, Nos. »33 and 23*MARici^lV?fiff
SAXE OF ; CARPETINGB, DRUGGETS .

• ' :.. ’ MORNING. li3’ &J, *,A* CARD.—Tie particular attention of „„ , 5l
requested to the general assortment of tn-T/v’-bv:eels, snperflne ineratn, royal damask r„ \:rT, i:''
tian, cottage,'hemp, and carpeh. ’drnV™'1 *s*&c.. to he peremptorily sold by catalogon tiJof four months, commencing THIS uosktv* t;uO’clock,

POSITIVE SAXE OF CARPITJ?^,
. OK SATURDAY MORNING’ 65

October Sth,.at precisely 11 o’clock, vm j,’
,talosue, on four months’Aredit, an asso’S ®' tffh

perfineand-fine ingrain, Vehitiaa, hemsT™:8* ot?rag carpetings, which maybe examined’ imorning of sale. ly «tj
XARGE FAtL SALE OF FRENCH DRY 0 .v.„

NOTICE —lncluded in our Bale ofFrenchIndia, and British dry goods, on MONDAY ‘sr.-iVAiWOctober 10th, will be found inpart the followiV'-’l.vand defirablearticles, viz: - c.
DRESS GOODS.—Rich printed Cashmere ami -

'

lames, merino cloths, poplins, ginghams, Sarr,? i!: 'iigtgrf/.Roildechevres &c,

bleckh ETS—Of the most fashionable sijj.
oJmrwinvnD^TrSlP3 ?yl>lßet drBss *ffl£Sof;.;ivSATIS DE CHINES—Of blacks and colors 1 'id,

o .
BLACKGEOS DE

23 to 30 inches wide. , eBi -(ti»
' DRESS SILKS—A choice assortment of f,

’

solid colors poult de sole; colored flounces tT higfjfrg &£C - '"■'t '■’i'iliatj
BONNET RIBBONS—PIaid, fancy, and m,-

de Nap’.e bonnet and neck ribbons; black i? 15 !ts
andtrimming ribbons, &c. 51 4 ?sit»SHAWLS—Brocbe long and square, riel, ,1woolen, and-reversiblesbawls; scarfs and crsiASßlil=
veiling shawls and mauds, See.

EMBROIDERIES—Paris jaconet and mui] c.->m-sleeves, frock bodies, linen handkerchief, i. Mishins, muslins, insertion, laces, Ac. " “Sir,
Also, black crapes, lacs veils,, silk cravatF q„ •

bareges, cl enille scarfs, kid and fancy »iorgoods, silk gazeUes, buttons, linen bosoms *,»• <Sttides, &c., &c. ’

’ i’v.

PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH, IIiDIA Sto,.GERMAN, AND BRITISH DRf GOODS’ 1?*,
; ON MONDAY MORNING, ’ **•

October 10. at 10 o’clock, will be sold, by
on four months’ credit, about— J ss,lV»i

800 PACKAGES AND LOTS
ofFrench, India, German, and British dry good* 1embracing a large and choice assortment of fan,. Sli
staple articles In silk, worsted, woolen, iinan ?
cottonfabrics. ’ hi

N. B.—Samples of .the same will be arraacH,
examination with catalogues, early on the mnr s?,.''
the sale, when dealerswIUfind it to their intsrsStend.'. - . ; . ' "*

NOTICE.—Our sale of 1.100packages hootsandarmy goods, travelling bags, &c , on WEDNEIrSMORNING, October12th, will comprise in part-
— casesmen’s 24-inch grain cavalry boots.

sand hoys’nailed hoots.
cases men’s and boys’thick boots, ‘

.
eases men’s, boys’, andyonths’ calf, kip, asl--,-

boots. \
'

-i ’ - *'*>

cases men’s, boys’, and youths’ calf; ana ,

brogans. ■ O
casesmen’s,.boys’,, and youths’calf gaiters
cases men’s, hoys’, and youths’ calf and kin k,

morals. - u-i-
-— cases women’s, misses', and children’s calf ,

,
k: p heeled boots.
..—cases women’s, misses’, and children’s goaf
kid heeled boots.

—cases women’s, misses’, and children’s m,-.—„
and enamelled boots; -

nWr,)«i
cases women’s, misses’, and children’s «>•,._

halmorais, &c.
casesmen’s, hoys’, and youtls’ hrogans

—cases women’s andmissesi nailed boots.
N. B.—The above will embrace a prime and gw,...

assortment, well worthy theattention of buyers o2for examination early on themorning of sale.
* w

Also, afull assortment ofladies’ and misses’ ayor ,icity-made work, army goods, Acc, 1,1

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE-OF BOOTS, sm»»
BROGANS,' &o -

on Wednesday: morning,
October12th, at 10o ’clock, will be sold, bycats!*,,

without reserve, on four months’ credit, about LrSpackages boots shoes, brogans, halmorais, gam shi?army goods, travelling bags, &c., ofcity andmanufacture, embracing a fresh and prime assortir.ii.
of desiraplv articles for men, women, and childr?which will be openfor examination early on the m*!’
ingof sale.

BARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF EUROPEAN in
.

. AMERICAN DRY GOODS, &e 455
We will hold a large sale ofBritish, German, Fras-i iand American dry goods, hrcatalogue, onfour m™‘R!credit, and partfor cash, '

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
October 13, commencing at precisely 10 o’clock. Cn*

prising -
000 PACKAGES AND LOTS

of British, German, French, India, and Americas ingoods, embracing a large, full, and fresh .assortment 5woolen, worsteds, linen,cotton, and silk goods, forciaand conn try sales .

'

Tj'UENEBS, BBTNLEY & GO.,
Ho. 615 CHESTNUT and 613 JAYNE Btrest*.

BALE OF IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC DRY GOOD:. ON TUESDAY, ’

OctoberUth» at 10 o’clock, on'4 months’ credit—-v 600 lots imported and’domestic dry goods.
SPECIAL hAIiE OF 4,000PIECES SAXOKT WOVE*

' DBESS 30CKDS, W
ofthe celebrated manufacture of

MESSES. SCHMIEDER BROTHERS,very choice assortment.
. K. B.—Particulars hereafter.
pANCOAST & WABNOCK, AUG.A TIOBEERS, 340 MARKET Street.

LARGE ’POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAN AND nrPORTED DRY GOODS. HOSIEM GOODS,WpKeRY GOODS, &c., &c ,by catalo-me,
„ ..... „„ ...ON WEDNESDAY,

r °fto ,Kr ’r,’,l?®*, commencing at 10o’clock precis?Included will be found a large and'general assort# »•of seasonable and desirable goods, Ac. " '

M. THOMAS & sons,
"A Nos. 139 aid 141 South FOURTH Street.

REAL ESTATE itND STOCKS IPTH OCTOBER
■_ »¥?■ Tuesdaj-nextbeii s election day, onrSer»aitFa.ll Sale will take place on thelBth inst., And mfc*
prise the largest amount ar d most valuablepropertm!?? ttlS sc!,si>“- In haudbill/S

Peremptory Sale on the premises, 23rh OctoberElSbrns arm °f t e late K McCaE ’Beat'' ck£
. Our sale, 25th last, will also be very la*-g» r>,

scriptiOnE part ready.- '

, t
\ SALES OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE Ige\ every TUESDAY, at 12o’clock nect, \of each Property issued separately, uf -ontheSaturday previous lo each sale 1,000catatosnaHfull descriptions. ’ £

*AIjES at the Auction Store enri j
sidOTC^fc'8'1^1attsEti°a giTea to sales Et FKraials.

Sale for account of United States.WOOL AND COTTON CUTTINGS, BALING SOPS,
-

. Ou SiTDilDAy' MORNING

may Deexamined, any tune previous to sale.

NEAT HOU^ISb6|u||||lf CAE.
12th lust pFi^FP^J^T^ORNING,

tapestry carpets, &c.
*** kurtitt

s?je
ay exammed ;tt S o’clock on the morning of the

TTiwncAiifT* Walnut street.iIAi\jPSOMS FOBSTITCTBE,' VELVET CkWPWc
Wfb,-*-1 „♦<!? ramAYKosma, EPm' fc
llthuiaL, at 10 o’clockvat No 1123 Wj.ln.i-suit ofelaborately carved libraryfhrnitiire -» '»oil.; superior oak dining-roomfiratoe uS’h.lsTrel f.

! suit, cottage rumitttii,fiVe m?nil andtaltis° l:’c.llaJlliSOnia velvet carpet?*cuS
'ss*y at S o’clock, on the morning of tbs

iNFAT TTrfnslwr!?r,S?S^feS?’e:Ety‘ fi!‘ f I street.EEAI HOUSEHOLD FURNITORB, BRUSSELS CAE-
•

ON MONDAY MORNING,.

& CO, AUCTIONEERS,525 MARKET and 533 COMMERCE Streets.
POSITIVE SALE °F L250 CASES BOOTS AUD

oh jiokdatm'orrtxg,
Tr-ni J0, “ramsßcing at 10 o’clock precisely, toSffijS?™? <ttalo^a«» foE CASH, about 1,250 ckm
bnbrts’ of balmorals, gaiters, and army

*

P-ime fresh stock* from city aad Easternmeatof'good?’ co3Eprisln«a large and deiirable assort-

POSE:TIVE sale OE 1.450 CASES BOOTS ASBshoes
. i' 0Ar THUESDAE iIOEWUre,

will atJ° 'i’clock precisely, wertni» irnLii IOKlOK
i
ae’ ia? cash, about 1,450 rasas boob.morai.?>_ gaiters, ani armr goods atCifc7 and Eastern manufacturers,

of soods> to « fch ™

J>Y juirayP WOLBERT,
Ko. 303KABEBT abore SawadSr.

otsSotels.^hdkI6,’ m?r?rV SSEPSSHOES,™3, GOODS > DKr GOODS, 1 TEIMMb'GS,
ON MOSOAT MOE.VIXG.

fromtil abelTes- o?^^™8 “9’clock, will be sold,seSiabfe gools. 1 8 aad desirable assorhnaar of

R SCOTT, JR AUCTIONEER No-.6»a CHisTimyitfaexs sjSsSaTstoet.
„„ Jtaa'graes.

eft, .9s, SATURDAY MOSSING-,
fsrI£ss?’jodg

G®f UINE : EAGLE VEIN COAL,Vf, SQUAL IFITOT SOFEBIOR TO AEBIOH —A.trU.lffipswraa-oSYSaawfe
£«&"■• se^™1 .ssna^i^-

-SAUES.
sale.—by virtue

DEH. JndS’of JOHIf CABWALi-
teaEkfoflrKtenfMtEt’S?? tte P“t?4 Sfetol-

s“**
*•«f:Pannajls

MARSHAL’S SALE.—BFVIRTUE OF

for cash, at tha yard ofaiove vfke ’nn K£^\S- WATEK Street.
6, 1861, aKaW

WILLIAM MILLWARD.- : U. S.MarshaL .

cod-liver oil.-
are 00 MARKET,Street,tries “K iheir supplies &eeh.from tie ft»i-

«Wimpact, I*lfe*a?j|3£gAS^S
ROBBS! BUFFALO.*B5^J MOO bales jnst irrlyed from Indian *

„

C'raptry.. Very low- price. a
ge2.-lm* MATTSOM, 403 MARKET Street.

I PISTOLS, SKATES.
-PHII.IP WILSON. &CO. ,

Mf-cnfactnrerfi and linpoxtere Street,
- Pine Gnpe,. Pistols.

SKATES Of AIL ETHDS. C ’

' - 409 CHESTHCT Street.

:KfMpI?ibCTICB 0F MEDICINE
ELECTRICITY AHI) ELEMENTARY VAPORS POEttaia®SKsag?“: ;

CHARLES RHfiASA, M. D., >

How Ho. 93X RACE at. -

Only * few patieiitrao*
■ , 00*Ti3l*„fe8S rail far Circulars,espied for-treatment.

pUREIPAIiM OIL SOAP-—THIggQAP
.•*- : ■ Is made of.pure, h»A Mm Oil, and Is-enUraly.*
vegetable Soap; more suitable for Toilet use tiaa thoM
made from arninal fists. In boxes of one downeako.
'■wttwtat. Kaaufecturedtow

g£Q M_ EtKrSTOH & golr>
Ho. lie MABBAKETTA street, between front and-

Sewnd. aboMCailowMU. lad-fa*
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HI TORENT—STORE AND CELLAR
'■B* to rent (andfixtures for sale? ef one of theoldest-
estab ished GROCERY STORES in the city.
.Apply Southeast corner of NINTH and EOCtJST

Streets. -
.

. oc3-3t*

MTO LET—£. VALUABLE BUSI
NESS STAND, situated In North Crosswicks, New

Jersey, now doinga good cash hueiness. The stock and
fixtures for sale at a great bargain, partiesnow having
it going to thecity.. Address Store,” CROSSWICKS,
New Jersey. oc3-6t* •


